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Bulldogs Open 1944
Q ®,4 . f  New Trial Motion,oeascm At Lamesa,
Meadow At Home

Tahoka, Lynn Countyj Texas, Friday, September 16, 1M4

A* H u News foes to press Thurs
day, plfhi, Hdioksi High School's 

aquad. the third end fourth 
teams, is piayliif Meadow In the 
local grkUixm. the first footbiUI 
fame of the 1044 season.

But, tha audn event of the week 
with local athletic fans, takes place 
In Tâ nsaa tonight (Friday) at tiSO 
o'clock, when the Class A BuUdofs 
aUempi to tsUce a little wind from 
the Pass AA Lnmeea Tornadoes 

IWioka fans are not optlmlsUo 
aooufh to predtoi vtotory, but they 
are enthusiast, te about the possibili
ty. in fact, it’s been 21 years since 
a Tahoka football team has dsfeikt- 
ed Tamesa

With the lacgeat squad of boys the 
school has ever had, Ooiwh Lso 
lackson bopas to have a potent 
team as'soon as the boys get a lit
tle eMMTlence. Several of the first 
A flnc boys have bad colds, however, 
and are not in tip-top shape for 
the Inmsaa pm e These include 
Hodpe, Nawton. Lane and Nolan 
JosMs, .aisd Wayru Miller.
 ̂ lamssa has two tuw coaches this 

year, and some good boys left over 
froaa last year's squad, aird thaA 
town is kwklnf forward to oiu of 
the beat seasons in years.

T v  the benefit of those intend
ing to go to Lsunces for the gaau. 
Coach Jackvon says SeeUon C in 
the graiMMaiMl has been asslgrud 
to Tahoksk aiMl these reserved seaU 
will sell for IS cents plus tsui. Oen- 
eral admission tickets will be 60 
cents for adults and 26 cents for 
students, phis tax.

LaVbughn Gkraway, ItO pound 
fullbaek. and W. T. Hinas. 166-lb 
end. have been selected as captains 
for this game for Tahoka.

Ihe probable starting line-up wtU 
be: Bines, left end; Bodge, left 
tackle; Newton, left guard: Nolan 
Jonas, canter; CbcU Dorman, right 
guard: LoarsH Budby. rt^ t tackle 
J. T. MUler, right end; Billy Belr- 
riagton. quarteiliack; Wayne Miller, 
right half: caraway, fullbaek; and 
BIU Orider, blocklag back.

-o

Will Appeal Caee
Motion of defease sttonuy of 

L. B.j (Bud) Pugh for a new trial 
was dented by Special District Judge 
J. B. Otarland at a hesuing in dls- 
irlct court here Wedneday. Notice 
of appeal to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals at Austin was then filed by 
?ugh’s attomeye. ’

P u^  was recently assessed a 
-6-year sentence by a Jury in dis- 
.liet court here for the murder of 
Deputy Sheriff Con Bums on the 
treete of O’Donnell last spring.

Grain Loans Are 
Explained by A M

Following Is ths procedure for 
liie securing of Commodity Credit 
loans on grain, according to R. L. 
.Adsuns. AOA secretary:
. First, the termer must have an 
Jipproved granary. Any substantially 
:onetruoted frame building. buUt 
for a granary woqkl more than like 
ly qualify aa an approved granary.

Second, nil this granary as full 
IS you intend to. then notify the 
loeal AAA oftlce. ;

Third, 30 days aftw you have 
noUfled AAA that your granary la 
fuU. an Inspector will be sent out 
to probe the grain for a aamplc to 
be aent the laboratory for testing 
for moisture content. If it teste not 

12% moisture content and 
gradea No. 2 or better, it is elglble 
for a non-recoume loan on N% of 
the grain in your bln. A charge of 
g3.00 la made for this service.

Fourth, you can borrow M cents 
per each 66-pound bushel on M% 
of the grain stored, an average of 

bit over 6146 per hundred.
As a Kmu) fse. you will be charged 

one cent for eaohe 64-pound bushel, 
which artJl net you about 11.67 per 
hundred for your grain.

'fills loan is obtainable throu^ 
February, 1646. Your note is due 
end made payable June 90. 1646 

--------------------------0 ■  -

Solsberys Hear 
From Two Sons

Number Q

C eili^ Price May Be Set on Pulling And 
Hauling of Cotton, If Fmrners Unite

nght repreeentaUve Lynn county 
fanners suid County Agriculund 
Agent R. L. Stone attended a meet- 
in Lubbock rtlday in regard to ths 
poeslbUlty of a wage celling being 
placed on cotton pulling and 
charges for hauling cotton to gina. 
Farmera from 26 countlea were 
present. Also piweent was a repre- 
■enkative of the U. 8. Labor Dept.. 
Washington, D. C.. to hear farmen’ 
vtewe and to explain the procedure 
neceseary for thia ar«a to fidlow in 
having selling wages set.

Fink, it le necesMry that fiutn- 
ers e l^  a petition Mating they de
sire a Wbge Stablllastlon meeting 
and that such* filings be set. and 
a noajorlty of the farmers of the 
ana must sign the petition. Wage 
bearing will be held ax which any 
fanner may appear to expreea hit 
opinloo as to wbat the wage and 
hauling oeUlnga Miould be. If this 
Wage Stahlllaatlon Boexd finds that 
the majority of farmers deataw cell- 
Inga, auch wage and hauling cell 
Inga will be pisoed upon ootton har
vest. The entire procedun can be 
completed wlnthin tw6 wdks and 
can be in effect 'by Sept. 26-90.

Once set, the ceilings become 
binding, and any farmer psorlng in 

oan be proaeeuted. In the

Students
Leave For CoDege

Several Tahoka bQjrs and girls 
arc beginning their school work this 
fall In college. A large portion of 
this year'e ooUege students 

.graduated froea high eebool

past few years, farmers have tried 
to agree among themseiVM on how 
much they should pay, but It seem
ed someone always would get ex
cited and break over, paying more 
in-order to get hts ootton picked 
quickly. Under the wage celling, 
such a farmer could not lawfully 
break over without being llahle to 
prosecution. Such a program pro
tects all Ssrmers, regardless of acre
age and other points, from having 
to pay excess wages. Such a pro- 
gnam will be fair both to the farm
ers and to the ootton pullers.

Any farmer who, because of a 
poor cit9  or for other reasons who 
could mot get his cotton gathered 
for the celling wage, could appeal 
to the Wage StahUlxatlon Board 
and upon aulficient grounds would 
be permitted to pay a wage necea- 
•ary to get such a crop harveated 
Such a procedure would require be
tween 24-96 hours, which Is test 
enough.

Letter were mailed to every fann
er in the county earlier in the 
week by the County Agricultural 
Agent deeeribiiM the plan and en- 
closinig cards which must be sign
ed by a majority of Lynn county 
farmers to present evidence that 

(Cool’d on page 3 )

I^- ^  ^  SoUbery had
I r l d n y  O r Q U C n iS  communioauoos from their two

sons in the eervloe recently, 
of them in a Oennan prison 
the other in a Navy hoMdtal with' 
both legs broken.

8/Ogl. Oeoive O. SolSbery wrote 
from a Oermao priaon situated in 
southeastern Oeniuny near the 
former Austrian line to the eCfeci 
that he was OK and aaylng. 
everyooa hello for me." The card 
was written on Juna 4 and was re- 
octred by his parents only last 
week. He has been in the prison 
several months.

otbsr tetter came from Mar
vin B. SoMbery. MM 2/c, in the 
U. 8. Navy, both of whoae tegs 
were broken last May 21 team an 

explosion which .oeettrred 
iwMwHinM were bMng trane- 

feriwd from one ship te anottoer in 
Feari Haihor. 'Rm toea of the right 
foot ateo were tom away.

Until recently .he was under 
treatawnt in a bcwpW t >n Hawaii 
but was tranMerred soom three 
weeks ago to a iKMpttal In Oak
land, OkMf.. from which he wrote 
this tetter home on Scg*. 1. Re ar
rived tiaek in San Vtanclaeo exaetly 
two yeara after teavlog oar 
Just to ttse day and almost to the 
hoar, be informed hie parente. Both 
tega are etlU in a plaster eaN and 

Mary Beth ' be can be oonvwywd about only ta 
Roddy. Mid Pbt RUl will begin thglr m  invaUd’e chair. However, he te 

Sept. 19 at WeM looking forward eagerly to

Funeral Held For 
Accident Victim

Funeral services for A. O. Caw- 
thron. Jr„ aged 9 yeara suid 10 
rnontha. son of Mr. and Mra. A. U. 
Cawthron Br.. living in the New 
Lgnn oosnmuntty in thU county, 
who was killed In an automobile ac
cident aatunhty, were held at the 
Hama Ihineral Home here at 3'90 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, with Rev. 
Levi VTr m ce. pastor of the Baptist 
Church here. officteiUng. 'The body 
was laid te rest in the ‘Tbhokx 
cemetery.

'Ihe fatal accident occurred oo 
the Big Sprlng-Lameea higowsy 
about ssven mhas north of Big 
Spring about 10 o’clock Satssrday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Cawthron. 
A O. Jr, and ttulr UtUe daughter 

(OoaA’d oo page I )

TMioka wiU be repreented in 
‘Texas Tsttmotogloal OoUege by 
BueUa DoUine. Clara fkye Nordyke. 
Jorete Smith. Oharteoe Bucy, and 

> Jotinnte Margaret Pnee, who began 
tfw fka term Tuesday. Wh]stoo 
Bedvlne. Imhbock High graduate, 
and Maxine lindtegr. Broemneld 
mgh gradoate, former Tahoka etu- 
dmtte, win ateo attend TRh.

Ttm r fb io q . who 
—«**»<**r Jonior College In 
teit year, iwtamed Ssmday, 
panted by her ateter, Mary Beth, 
aitf Dorothy Jean Applewhite.

Mae Fvn PMUSington left Mon- 
Miy for Hardin Skiwnnni UhlverMty 
In AbOene

j iininie Loa ’Rtomae and Bath 
'01i%tsMi1 are resmaliig their work 
in MeMorry CoOege. Abitene.

dovte Stephens wiO attend AM- 
tene Christian ObUsge.

Dorothy Let Oarmsck . teft Sat
urday, Sept. 9. for S. M. U, DaUas

Sgt. Ray Grider k  
In Army Hospital

Sgt Ray Orkter, srho Isas been 
on the New Oulnea battlefront m 
the Southwest Faciflc for 17 months, 
la In LeUeeman Hospital. San Frao- 
cteoo. he notified hie parente. Judge 
and Mrs. O. C. Orider. by telegram

Wilson Soldier Is 
With Fifth Army

Nature of hie tllneM or wounda 
la not known here, but be wrote his 
parente from the Southwest Farific 
four wwMs ago that he had been 
"knocked oat.’’ He eras with the 
9th Oteralry which has seen much 
aetioo sgatnst the Jape.

A brother, Pfc. Bari Orkter is ateo 
parUelpaUng In the New Outoea 
campaign, having been In that 
theatre 18 months.

With the Fifth Army. Italy.— 
Cpl. Orville L. Marker, Rt 3. Wll- 

graCuate of Wilson High 
School, is fighting along the Amo 
River in Italy with the 132rd In
fantry Regiment that has been a 
nightmare to battered German 
troops throughout the Fifth Army's 
Italian campaign. Maeker *s a 
Medioal atdman. a group worthy 
of all honors.

Overaeas nearly three years, the 
192rd infantry Regiment of the 
3«th "Red Bull” Dtvtalon has plied 
up more hours In actual combat 
than nasny American divisions have 
tkne overaaas.

The veteran nfth Army regiment 
first biased its guns at a ooeky 
enemy In the boney mountain 
ranges of Tunisia and defeated the 
Krauts in the famous battle for 
HUl e06. Backed from Tuntete to 
the Amo. the 'defeat-written faces 
of retreating German tioopa are 
still haunted bv the Red Bulk wlto 
have cored the enemy at CbMlno. 
Anslo and in crushing drive above 
Rome.

With a record of having taken 
every objective assigned to it. the 
139rd baa become one of the moot 
deooraUd units In the Mediterran
ean Theatre. Scattered amoog the 
fighting infantrymen of the onM 
are two Congreasional Medsde of 
Honer. 16 DIvttngulahed Serviee 

117 Silver Stars for gaUan- 
tftr in action and more than 1600 
Purple Heart awards.

PIret slsmmt* of the 132rd sailed 
for Ireland in January, 1642. one 
of the fltwt Infantry unite to go 

in this war.

ExhUfit of ShelU And 
Bombs Will Be Shown 
Saturday By Pantex

An exhlbK of ammunition loaded 
at the giant Pantex Ordnance plant 
near Amarillo, will be displayed on 
the court house square In Tahoka 
Saturday afteraon from 1:00 to 6:00 
o’clock.

exhibit trucks will bring bombs 
and shells nxsde thsre for use on 
the war fronts.

War heroes will accompany the 
exhibit to ew>laln the ammunition 
and to recruit workers in the Pan
tex plant.

USO Drive-Starts 
At Legi(>n Meeting

Lynn county’s drive to rales its 
96i600.00 USO quote was officially 
started ’Tuesday night at a St 
supper at the regular American Le
gion meeting at the Legion Hall 
The local Legion post ia sponaoring 
the (kive in Lomn county Site year, 
according to Wallace Koehler, gen
eral chairman.

'Tueaday night’s Legloo meeting is 
raid to have been the most enthu- 
llaeUc and Intereeung held here in 
a long time, 44 members being 
present.

TsUu were made oo the good be
ing done by the United Service Or
ganisations by Capt. Miller, chap
lain. and Sgt. Baker, both of LM>- 
bock Anny Air Field, and both talks 
are said to have been far above 
the ordtnary. Rod Merrill, district 
USO representative, alto spoke

Sgt. Miller.told of his service tn 
this war m Indian. North Africa. 
Sicily, end Italy, and of the enter
tainment and help brought to the 
ooys on the fighting fronts by the 
USO.

'Talks were slso made by Kohlet 
and Happy Smith.

OOmmunlty chairmen )%ve been 
named for he county and sach 
community siieeert a quota, which 
quotSM have been aecepted.

The folowing new Legion officers 
were Insteltod: B. J. Hendrix, post 
rominander; John Stover, ftrM vieo 
commander; John J. Waidrtp. 
ond vtoe commander; R. R. Adams, 
adjutant; fownk MoOteun. gen 
at-wm; Tom L. OUl. chaplain; and 
A M Cade, servloe offteer.

Federal Inspection 
Of Guard Monday

Fine Services At 
Methodist Revival

oanyoB.
Myma Dean Oalgnat win leave

Sundfor for her seeood year at 
BrtaicUff Jonior Ooltege in New 
TmK.

Ybgtnte Roddy wiU begin training 
In ihe^bdst Iteree Obrpe in Abt- 
tans ttite flail.

Owl OrlHlng. Jr, wl^ attended 
Tboas A. fk 96. Kite suasmer. wiU 
eenUnue hte woift there this fall.

Bart Knight attended Texas 
TWh thte sununer but win exchange 
hia ooltese life for Unele Bern’s 
Navy for Um duration.

Most of the boys are already in 
Sm servlet, and othws sW)Mt ^  
bs indaoted soon.

oihsr coOege

UxM when he oan came home and 
tain engage la hte chosen occu- 

paiUon of farming.
■ ■■ "»

Donald L. Giles Is 
P rom ote To Captain

it’s Cbptein Donald L. Oltae. 
Hte parente. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
OOes, now of LKbboek but Wag-

Good crowds have been ta 
tendance at the revival beloc eon- 
doeted by Rev. R. L. low ers of 
Denton at the Methodist Church.

Mrs. nowera wiU bring her last 
morning msaaage today at 10 a. 
while Rev. noevers win eonUnue to 
prswch Km evening eerxeons and 
the Sunday morning sermon. The 
meeting doses with the Sunday 
night service.

Rev. nowers te an optimist, and 
his msasagea art, no doubt, proving 
of groat, bensflt to ttit dmreh, Ite 
mesnbera.* and other attendante at 
the meeting.

O'
OUT OBRTIfICATn

leave OOTT earttfleatss
timnm rssldsnla of Lgna county, re -. the Ignm Cbunty Wbr M ee and 

I gnisgrMn foam Donald Ration Board now to roetlve trans • 
infotmliw them of hte!port ratioas for the fourth quarts’ , 

promotioa Sept. 1. He volunteered; Ration stamps win be malted, 
for 
hte

Aug. 6. 1940.
16. 1669. and 

Nov.' 6. 1643.
He wiKes that he hopes to eat 

^  isported to Tlte Howe. Christmas dliiiior at

P. C. Hartwell, wtM> teft here in 
Apm. 1641. because of ffl heaMi. te 
again with the credit 
at Gtaiignat̂ .

Old Paper Tells Of 
Early Demo Meeting

m  rsaitlng fUes of the Star SUte 
Patriot, pdblifhed at Mershatl ewav 
back In 14«. Dr. J. R. Singleton 
Tuesday ran ecroee the proceelingi 
of the Democratic 'National Con
vention of that year as reported by 
the Baltimore Sun of May 29. 144 

He noted with interest that it 
waa at that convention that the 
Democtate adopted the two-thirds 
majority nils and the unit rdlc for 
the first tkne. Also, it was at this 
conventioo that the Dcm<ieratic 
National Committer was suthortxed 

He staUe that a Mr. Rannagan 
cf was prominent In con'
vention aftblr, and a Mr. Steranson 
of Vliginia was convention prcsl' 
dent, but he doesn’t know if they 
WWW anoeetors of present day pott- 
tkal flgurea.

----------- —0 -  ■
ORBATHOUSB PBOMOTKD 

San Diego. Oeltf., Sept. 12- Piank 
O. Oreahouee Jr. of Tahoka * has 
been promoted to Kw rank of priv
ate first claw at Kite Marine Corpe

Fsdersl tnapection of the Tahoka 
Texas State Guard unit. Oo. F. 
36th Bn., will be held next Monday 
night at I.M  o’clock. Cbpt. K R 
Bdwards has been Informed. A n 
Jor from the U S Army will nsake 
the inspection

Capt. Edwartte requeste that every 
member of the company be present 
as this is a very Important meeting 

Ouardsmm wrlD report in fuD 
nunmrr unlfonn with full pack, 
in ease soose new membera may not 
know, thia nMwns uniform, tie. 
leggings, heknei. carUtdgs bHt. full 
pack, canteen, and Bnfleld rifle.

-------------- o . ■ —■ —
NBVILL WINS AWABD 

Mrs. Pauline Nevlll of 'Tahoka 
has bMn informed Umt her bus- 
band’s group has raoelved a special 
Presidentlel CMation for their work 
in the invasion of fbaoes. He has 
ateo recetvsd the Good Oonduck 
Medsl. Pfc. Alex (Bsky) NevUl 
based In foigland. •

■ 'O ' —  .

AKIN BOMB PROM WAR
Leroy Akin, cockswain m the Nb' 

vy, has been here vistung his par' 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. MarKmll Akin 
ile hints that he saw cooeideiabte 
action in the invasion of the Mari
anas while serrliig on a tending 
craft.

' ' e
Lynn County Men At 
Democrat Convention

Lynn county's five votes were 
cast at the State Dmaoerattc Con
vention, meeting in Dallas Tuesday 
and Ws(hMaday, by J. W. BOioU. 
C. H. Oatn, A. L. Dunagan. and 
W. B. Suddarlh.

The Lynn county dilsgation was 
a pro-Rooasvalt one.

. . .  — »  . -  .

Try a R w t' Claseined Adi

District Baptists 
Hold Annual Two 
Day Meeting Here

with almost 300 meeeengers 
members of shout 20 churches in 
Brownfield Beptlat Aaioalatlon. and 
vteltors and speakers from other aa- 
•ociatlona. the 27th annaul session 
of the Aaeoctetton was held in Tb- 
hoka PlrsX Baptist Church Tueaefoy 
and Wetkieeday.

TTm meeting opened at 10 a. m. 
Tueaday with Rev. A. A. Brian.  ̂
Brownfield pastor, as moderator, 
and Rsv. R. L. Shannon. MSadow 
pastor, as cteik, and by holding a 
night lasston tha buslnass was 
oompieted and adjournment made 
at noon Wednesday. Women of 
Tahoka church served dinner and 
supper Tuesday and dinner at the 
does of Wedneedby’s seealon.

tAmong the prominent Baptisu 
from outside the aeeoctatlon present 
were Rev. W. B. Bamee, pastor at 
Hereford; Rev. C. B. Hereford, pas
tor of Lubbock PIrat Baptist; Dr. 
John W. Cobb, dean of Wayland 
Coitege, Plainvtew; Mrs. J. H. Me- 

n. State Stewarttehlp ohairman 
Women's Miateonary Union, of 

Ralls, all of whom had placM. on 
the program. Former pastors pres
ent were Rev. Geo. A. Dale of Lub
bock and Rev. A. C. Hardin of TU- 
hoisa. and their wives Other visi
tors included Rev. J. P. Durham of 
Shreveport. La ; W 8 Armstrong 
Platnriew; and Mrs H. C. McDer- 
meM. Ralls.

Unique in its content and intense
ly interesting was the annual ser
mon brought at the 11 o'clock hour 
Tueaday by Rev. William Roach 
pastor of the Wells ohupoh 

17m  dominant feature of the two 
days program waa the attention 
given to the campaign for the rais
ing of funds for the endowment of 
Baptiid erturat tonal tnsUt*itiqns in 
Texas, with,special stress on the 
enlargement of Wayland CoDege 
Dr. John W. Oobb ragtorled that 
funda already ralaed for the build
ing program at Wbyland had ex- 

ded |72.0(»(W. only g2.100-pius 
of this amount coming from thU 
AaaoetaiUon. He steted that up to 
Augu< 20. the Tahoka church ted 
all other churehea In Brawnfteid 
Baptist Bsaoctation by oontrlbuUdg 
more than 1600.00. The Brownfield 
church had given more than 1600 

Rsporte from all churohas repre
sented were oaade and adapted, to
gether with reports on dISfsrent 
phases of the work of the Aseoela- 
tion. Subjects reported on tneJuded 
Sunday School. SapHit Traialos 
Union. Women*a Mias*one ry Ublon 
Brotherhood. Touag Ifoople. Ifoan- 
■eitem. Aseoclaliooal. DIeUiei, Home 
and Foreign Mlasioas and other 
IntcreeUng and tUaely aUbJecte.

Rev. Levi W. Frtoe. ioeal paetor, 
brought a very insptratioaal xUs- 
slonary eenaon at 11 o’clook Wed- 
neaday to oloac Um teso day samkxi 
Ttala XMeitng was gsnarxlty pro
nounced oiM of the beet 
years

il

Ike Barnet Home 
From War Fronts

pfc Ou L. Bames of the D. 8 
llartnee te vlsiUng hte mother, IWs 
Alfred J. Bbrnm of Welte. after 
having spent two years and eight 
monttie of strenuous servtce In the 
SouKnvext Padftc.

Rt was tn the llUok of the fight
ing OB Guntfolcanal and later tn 
New Guinea and New BrUatn. He 
was ia so mnay hard fighte that i: 
would be fuUle to attempt to name 
them. Re was never wounded, but 
finally his health gave way and Im 
vae sent hoapttal In Ausiralte. 
where he ramained aeveral months 
ITmo be wae seat back to San 
Dtogo, where he was in a lUMpUai 
for thiwe weeks, and from San Dl- 
ago he was given leave Mo coxse 
home for a few weeks visit. Tnm  
here h* will go to Corpus ChiisK, 
where he wlU report for servtce 
about September 33.

—------------e ■ —
ROOSBirBLT-TRVIIAN RALLY

Ttte RDoaevelt-Truaaa rally ia 
Lubbock test Phdny night wba at
tended by the foUotwlDg Tbhoka 
eittaens; J. W. BHott. Happy Smith. 
J. J. Gray, and W. K Suddbith.

■7i *,
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Buy WAR BONDS.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSIC'IATION

4 ^ %  Agricultural, Uvettock 
Feeder and Crop Loana

Next door to News offic*

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST 

CUntc Building
jrflce Pknne 45 Rea. Pbone tX

TAHOKA. T K X /e

Dx*. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Phone 353 
Residence Phone 198

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

Dr.'E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Sargerr - Diagnosis - I^iboratory 
_____________ X-RAY , ' .

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

3 blocks south courthouae on 
O’Donnell highway 

Phone 30 Tahokt

C. N. WOODS
JEWr^UlR 

Gifts That Last 
HATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Pra< tice In Sta'te and Federal 
Courta

Associational WMS 
Meeting at New Home

New Home Baptist Church was 
the place of the annual meeting 
for Brownfield Aasociational WJd.U. 
last Thursday, when reporta were 
heard from all chairmen of stand
ing committees and officers of the 
WAt.U.. with Mrs. Garland Pen
nington. president. In charge.

Featuring the day’s program wa) 
an address by Mrs. J. H McLain, 
state stewardship chairman, Ralls 
who discussed “Memorials.” t4ress- 
Ing the Blble-Sclence building that 
the Baptist women of Uhs_ secUoi; 
propose to build on ule W a ^ n d  
College campus as a part of the 
Wayland expaifsion program. Gifts 
for the erection of this building in
clude War Borrda. which may be 
given by individuals, s'lcletles, oi 
groups. An Inspirational sermon 
was brought by Rev, Lloyd Gentry, 
pastor at Wilson.

Mrs. J. M. Hale of O ’Donnell 
conducted the Memorial Service

At the Churches.
K1K8T BAPITST CHURCH 

Levi W, Price, Pastor.
W. A. Reddell, S. B. SmH.

Sunday S c h o o l ---- ------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 1 ____ 11:00 a. m.
B T. U . _____ ________._.7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip ______ 8:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer servle _  * 8:15 p. m. 
Wed. teacher meeting 9:00 p. m. 
Thurs. choir rehearsal .8 ;30 p. m. 

+
METHODIST CHURCH 

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.
Church School . _ 10:00 a. m.

Geo. Retd, Suerlntendetot.
Morning W orship__ _ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship______7:30 p. m
Evening Worship______8:30 p. m
W. S. C. S. Mondays___ 3:30 p. m.
Local .phurch Board of Education, 

first Sunda; afternoon.
Stewards' monthly meeting on ch« 

fourth Tuesday night.
+

NA/.AIlENE CHURTJi
. I:ldward Jackson, PastorIn the election of officers for the i ________  ̂ „

year, Mmes. Pennington and GoodeL W orsldp______11:00 a. m.
were re-elected president and . re^  y p ___
cording secretary, re.^pectlvely,* art*' (Evangelistic Service 
Mrs. D V. Smith, also v-̂ f Tahoka
was elected core.sponding secretary 
treasurer.

The New Home ladles served a 
delicious and bountiful meal at noon 
to 01 members and vlshors present, 
Jncluding the following from Ta
hoka' Mmes. Pennington. Ooodell 
J. L NevtU. J. M Scott, H. A. Rid
dle. S. H. Woods, V, A BoAkln, E.J 
Cooper. J R. Wyatt, D. C. Cooper. 
Smith. E I Hill, and A C. Hardin

TAHOKA TEXAS

W. xM. HARRIS
LARDWARE AND fUlLMTURE 
Funeral Directors and Embalmera 

Motor AmbulatKe and Hearse 
Service

Daj Pbane 43 - Night Pbone S

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

CtTlI Practice Only 
COURT HOUSE

Pbone 82-J Res Ph. 903-Ps

Dr. J. R. Sing’Icton
D E N T I S T

Anno.jDcing a Dental office at hU 
reaideoi'a 3 blocks west. I block 
south of Poet Office 
Pbenr 118-J — :— Taheka, Texaa

TRUETT SMITH
.TTORKKY.AT.LAW  

Office PhoiM 1-W 
Reeldence Phone 79 

'owUn Bldg Tahoka
—----------------------- - ■ . rrrtajj

PETTY II. D. ILUB
Petty Home Demonstration club 

met with Mrs Lon Cromer Sept. 6 
at 4 p. m Owing to the wet weath
er, not many were present, but all 
had a very nice time.

Officers were all re-elected for 
another year.

Miss Dixon could not be with 
us as the roads were too muddy 
We regret It very much, but hope 
she can be in our midst next meet
ing
^.The meeting of August 2 was with 
Mrs, Lee Cromer The meeting on 
upholsteiirur w-a» very

! CONNOLLY ENJOY REUNION 
[HERE LAST WEEK END

For the first time In many days, 
the entire James Connolly family 
and “ in-laws’ ’ were together Jaŝ  
week-end. Including two sons and 
two Bons-ln-law in the service.

Finis Connolly, now stationed at 
Moody Field, Oa., had oome home 
on furlough the week before, and 
Sgt. Kettb Connolly oame home on 
a week-end pass from Biggs Field, 
Ea Faso. Son-in-law Reid Parker 
of Midland Field came home, and 
unexgiectediy, to the family at least. 
Bonnie Brower o< the Merchant 
Marines came In from Houston.

Sgt. ICeith COimolly has seen 
much service In Java and Australia, 
and is entitled to wear the Sliver 
Star and numerous other medals 
and ribbons for his part in the 
air batttles as a Ikying Fortress 
guimer early In the war.

Bonnls Brower, who also visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B 
Brower, had lust returned from a 
trip to England on a mer^iant ship. 
He has been ovm* much of the 
world In this sendee.

8:00 p. m 
8:30 p. m

Mid-Week Prayer Service,
8:00 p m Thursday.

+
A.SSEMRLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Leon C. Qulllln, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
E\enir.g E\-angelt5tlc . 8.00 p m 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

Stud) ________ _ . 8:00 p. m.
Saturday Farnliy Nu^t ‘

Service___________   8:00 p. a .
rt*

Wi:ST POINT BAPTIST CHURCH
A E Brown. PMtor.

8uiid.iy S c h o o .___  _  11:00 a. m.
Blan Ramsey, S'lpt.

Iorni;.g w orsh ip_____ P .M  noon
Evening Evangelistic
-and  Eong S erv ice_____ 8 00 p. m

---------------- o----------------
MLTIIODlST REVIVAL 

The revival at the MeUiodiH 
Cl'.urch Is creating a great deal of 
uuerest. Large crowds are attend
ing lire Si-rvlcea both morning and 
night. Mrs low ers  has been de
livering at the morning services 

interesting ' some of the strongest sermon*

Lakeview News
(By Mrs. C. B. Nowlin)

lit^ e  Kenneth Rogers came home 
this week from the St. Mary’s Hos
pital. He was hooked by a cow In 
lie upper arm and had to *4>*nd 
several days under treatment but 
Is doing fine now.

Mrs. Oedl Yektts iwturned Uili 
week from Santa Barbara, C?allf., 
where ahe has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Andrews

Mr, and M n. Jim Key spent Sun
day In Tatum. New Mexico, vltn a 
daughter.

Eva Lois Harmonson left Monday 
to enter HanUn-Slinmons College 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes and 
fiunlly of Brownfield spent Sunday 
In the W. T. KWght home.

Rom  Harmonson Jr. Is staying 
with his sister, Mrs. Ouy WUholt 
at Brownfield to attend school.

Mrs. John Ayres returned this 
week from Fampa, wrtiere she has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Carl 
Jones.

Mias Dorothy Lse Canaack has 
entered S. M. U. at Dallas. Sha 
writs# that she Is very imioh pleased 

'with the school and her «uarter» 
S t snider HaU. ^

JOINS NAVY WAVES 
Miary Lynn Morris, of the north

east part of the,county, returned 
this week from DalHi ,̂ where !«hc ] 
was sworn Into the Navy WA\1ES. 
She will leave soon fw  training at 
Hunter College, New York CRy. j 

En route to OalUs, Mary Ljmn 
and her sister, Janey Ruth M orrlf,' 
visited their brother and slster-ln- 
kaw, Mr and Mrs Maurice kCbrrta 
In ^ r t  Worth.

and educational. Quite a few of j heard in this community. H:r last 
our club members have redone old . morning service will be Friday, 
chairs, divans, stools, etc., and they ] At night. Rev. R. L. Flowers *ls 
were much belter than new when preaching some of the most soul- 
we got through with them |!Urrlng sermons tliat this commu-

We are all looking forward to the nity has ever hwud. They are B*»- 
f next meeting, hoping the weather !:cal. earnest «nd effecllve. Sunday 

is more favorable and that ge  have'right will be the last service of the

DEPENDABLE 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OR TIRE RB-CAFPINO

We now bavo plenty sf— 
RECAPPING MATERIAL

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber Welders

WHY BE FAT
G«t Mllmnfr 

without oxordoe
s . ' s s s s t i ' S ^ r a

min (ortllM) X YDS bsfsn OMSiS.
AbsoisUly _

sS urtM riM-

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUOOI8T

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 

RANGBBB 
CITY PROFBRTT 
GIL LEASES AND 

ROTAimSB *

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin BuDdlng 

Office Fhooe IT 
Reddenee Phooe i n  .

1<

more present 4hen So, come 
come all -Reporter

one. mee.lng. It u hoped by the work
ers of the church Uiat the e.ittre 
Knimunlty will cooperate in he’4>- 

CARD OF THANKS revival meeting
I wish to express my sincere *»>• The ChrUtlgos who

thanks and appmcJatlon to all my | ‘ '■ 'e  been attending the oerrares 
neighbors and friends who helped have been feasting spiritually. Some 
me whUe 1 was In the hosplul I declared that they have never
want to thank you for the flowers. »»sd such soul-.stlrTlng sermons. -  
letters, prayers and also the visits, j The Pastor.
Sincerely—Le Roy Mensch.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger. M. D.. FJLCB. 
J. H. SUles. M D.. FAC8 (ortho) 
n  E Mast M D. (Urology)* 

EYE. BAR. NOSE A 'THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M D *
R  M Blake. M. O. (AUtfgy) 

INFANTS AND CHHDRBN 
M C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D

OBSTETRICS 
O. R Hand. M. D.

CUfford R. Hunt. Supertntgodsnt

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H. Gordon. M D *
R H McChrty. M D 

(Cardiology)
OKNERAL M O IC IN E  

J. P. Lattlniore. M D 
a . S smith. M D *
J. D. Donaldson, M. D *

X-RAT AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Baiata; M. D.

RESIDENT 'p h y s ic ia n  
Wayne Reeser. M. D.*

*ln_U. B. Armed Foreas 
J. H. Felton. Busln«s Manager

PATHOLOCfCAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
Kekert ef NerOag felly reregalsed fer eredH by Uelvcrslty c?

D. n. C A orr n u r s i c o r ps  sch o o l

I— “LAUNDRY
Open Monday, Sept: 18

W e have leased ^the Poe Laundry^ and 
will be open Monday to grive you complete 8 
laundry service. |

PIIKBE K. WARNER CLUB 
The Phebe K Warner Club began 

a new club year with a meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. O. M 
Stewart.

The club was honored with a vo
cal solo by Miss lai Voyle Rich
ardson. accompanied by MUs Fra
sier, and with piano aelectloos by 
Mrs. John Simms.

Club members held an enthualaa- 
Uc round table discussion on “Let's 
Build a Better Club.”  Later durlsf 
the year the club will study Ruaala.

Dainty refrexhmenta were served 
to the following members and 
guests. Mmes. John Chandler, John 
Simms. Paul Pitman. R  L. Rich
ardson, Pete Hegl, O. M. Stewart. 
SkiJes Thomas from Galveston. 
Winston Wharton. Douglas Finley. 

I Callaway Huffaker, H. A. IflchoU. 
^ iT ru eU  Smith, and Misses Frasier 
S je o d  Richardson.
8| The next meeting will be Sept 
8 ! 26 at the Red Cross Surglcel Drets- 
^  ing room unless we are notified 
|| otherwise.—Reporter.

W e will do W ET W ASH /R O U G H  DRY, I  
FINISH WORK, and for those who wish » 
to do their own— HELPY-SELF.

One quilt, 6 pounds or less, with 
washingr— extra quilts, 10c each. s

Give Us A Trial!
0

NELSON’S LAUNDRY
Formerly Poe's Laundry

each I

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walton and 
daughter, Ketha Jenene, of SaydeTr 
visited Mrs Walton’s sister. Mrs. T. 
Cowan, here Sunday evening.

4
>

Herds of War
'V

”0 « /  u -h rr t  tb t  W ts t itg im s”  is 
where important food for war 
begins too.

The thundering herds o f  our 
western ranges stand for a basic 
food men cat to fight on, men cat 
to work on.

When the war cry went out for 
meat and still more meat, western

ranchers, stockmen and hirmcrs 
responded by raising the greatest 
number o f  beef canle, hogs and 
sheep i n the history o f  our cowitry.

Put her there, 
partner! Y ou ’re 
doing a great )obin 
that fighting Home 
on the Range!

Santa Fe

S A N T A  FE S Y S T E M  L I N E S
**AlONO THE ROUTE TO TOKYO’ *

HELP W AN TED  N O W !
VITAL NEED FOR MEN

IMMEDIATELY TO HELP LOAD BOMBS & SHELLS

PANTEX ORDNANCE PLANT
CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Prime Contractors 
AMARILLO.TEXAS ------

V

The Pantex Truck Exhibiting Ammunition Loaded at Pantex 
will be in Tahoka, Texas, September 16, 1944, from 1:00 P M. 
to 5:00 P .M .. , , _

„  Saturday, September 16,1944
An Interviewer W ill Be presen t To Answer All Questions 

- . Regarding Employment i
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Armontrout Fighting 
On Pacific IcUmds

B0C. iloe Mack Anaontrout, ton 
o5 Ur. and Mra. Jtiim W. Amton> 
trout oi Route 4. hee been active 
in the Jap extermination cam- 
palcne on Saipan, Tintan, and 
Ouam, aoooitHnc to letters from the 
Marine to his parents.

Joe Mack la exceedingly optlmla- 
tlo. but he admits the fotng has 
been mighty tpugh at times, and 
that our Iosms have been heavy. 
Guam IS cleaned up now, but he 
tells his dad that the hunting has

G R A Y  H A I R ?

been "just like shooting jackvah* 
bMa.**

Joe Mack, who attended school 
St New Home, volunteered for sor- 
vloe before he was IS years old, 
but In spite of the fact that lie 
has been in the service only a year 
on this Sept. IS, he has been around 
'considerably. After timtnlng a while 
In OaUfomla, he served In New 
Caledonia and OuadaVcanal before 
taking part In the Invasions of 
Jsp-held aslpao, Tlntsn, and Ouam 
with the Marines

Griyvita Vitamins
Da S—e>» Um MrtlM o*«r ucartiS OUtvrrA VtlaaWM WORK. uS daTiMr 
m r  M r  a  n tm riat  *• Ua aatm l egor. cIaYVTTA VIuMm ooMiW Um MM d*MllsrarlMkTiual«‘*(ytaB«IOlat.Meia

WYNNI COLUU. Dmgglrt

SOT. BOY HABVICK HBBE ‘
T /8ft. Roy C. Harvlok left Frl 

day for Great Bend. If antes, efter 
a visit here of sevetal days with 
hie parsirte. Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
Hfurvlck. He recently graduated at 
Liowrey Field. Denver. He Is now 
flying engineer on a B>3S. It Is 
probehle that he will be sent to 
some war sone soon.

Harvlck has two brothsrs In the 
idsilnes somewhere in the Paelflo. 
One is In the Sen Marcos Army 
Air Field, making four of the Har 
vlek brothers In the ssrvloe.

WAQB HBABOIOS WBDNB8DAT
ON Fm UNG o r  COTTON

Tha Osaatg AgHeaMsaal Agent 
was advised Thursday by (sla< 
grasa that the Teams Wer Feed 
AdwInietraUen Wage Beard will 
held a saecttng at Labbesh Be
tel
Sept. 8S. at S a. sa.
Parpese ef ebtalalag 
mad Infenaatloa paieaant te 
estebMehhm wage eeUaga ler 
eettea palling ever this area.

Any teiUMr wmr appear he- 
fere the beard te saptsss hie 
eplaleo ae 4e the figare weges 
sheald he fixed at. This Is a 
fanners' program and evidsnce 

hy farmete wU hs the

>

I
I heve ef—

C. V. STEEL
with Big Spring Dodge-ftymouth 

last ttiree ysail

V. S^^ST^EL
Mechanic at Big Spring Army 

Air field
We Can Stfll De That—

MAYTAG WORK .
UoU of Wringer Rolls!

JACK CORLEY
BBFAIB SBOF

IN NBW TOBK SCHOOL 
Mias bCyma Oalgnai. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. Oaignat of 
Tsfiokn. will'return to BrlareUff 
Junior College. BrlareUff Manor, 
New York, as «  member of the sen
ior elaas oai Tuesday, Sept. 16.

Mlsa Galgnnt, who wea a proml 
nent mamber of the Drama group 
and took part in several produc
tions during her freshman year, has 
been elsoted president of the Drama 
Club for the coming yeer.

TBB LTNM COONTT NBWS.

eelllag. Oe the
help fU the

IMPROVEMENTS AT GIN
The new Curry gin has reeenUy 

oompleted a 360-balc cotton bouse, 
put in a vim seed box. and Is com
pleting a burr burner built of brick 
and sheet iron with nnokeeUck, AU 
Sins of the town have built these 
buiT burners to guard egalnet firee.

Tkrsi-€O LA BOTTUNQ CO. O# Lim OOK

f

ALWAYS 
BE ON 

THE 
ALERT

Ceibig Prices. .  •
iConu. from first page) 

they desire this psngram. Xf you 
do not want tMs program, be aure 
to return ttSa oard Immedletrty, aa 
aU of them oomtotned forma thla 
countyh petttioii. The gins, also, 
have been oalled upon to poU their 
customers and members to submit 
signed gtatemepls of the wMias of 
their remaectlve farmers. Don\ de
pend on pour neighbor, if you fa
vor a ootUng on eotbon pulling 
wagea—SBGM and RBTGRIf YOUR 
CABO NOW!

nbttc notice wUl, be made aa to 
whan the hearing to determine the 
ceding swgse wlU be held. Frsesnt 
IndkSMloQs are that It wlU likely 
be Tuesday of next w ^  at Lub
bock. A number of l i w  county 
farmers will be notMUd by the 
County A g ^  to represent Lynn 
county. Anyone may appear who 
deeirm o do so. ’

Baaed on the farmee’ dlaeuaeloo 
at the Bept. I saeettng. the everige 
opinlona indloated that likely 61J8 
for pulling end 66 eento per hundred 
for hauling to |lo would be tha 
ceilings. Ihest eeUlngs srouM be In 
effect over all the approximately 19 
cotton producing countlae of this 
area.

Hw eoitoo crop down state U 
very poor thle year. Ihle is result- 
U)g In more lelheren being in thle 
area earlier than normal, which 

iUMhcates that there will be plenty 
I of pullers, likely this country will 
|be In bitter labor situation for cot- 
• ton gsthertng than In several years 
but evtn so. we hear stories of pos- 

Islble 63.00 per hundred cotton pull- 
jlng wages. Ignore euch rumors 
I they heve no basts of Uuth. and If 
mrsad can eifect an upward trend 

I in cotton putting wages. A ctlUIng 
wage win protect all alike and 

I might result m saving the fanners

Qaseified Ads
TOO LAIW TO

AFftJQATIONS for eurolBseiit In 
the BhM Cram nen of Group 
Bowllkl Servlei tor memheis of 
the fUrm Burmu are now avaO- 
aMe. Ihle Is a worth-while eervlct 
for meadbera of the fhrm 
See B. C. Wood or IVmt Garrard 
tor apphmtkuie. 16a.

many hundreda of dollars. The oell- 
tng just states the most you oao 
UtsrfuUy pay, but does not control 
the minimum you can pay.

— —------o. .........

Acddent Victim
(Contd. from first page) 

fSargaret Gene were on thetr wsy 
home from Big Spring and hsJ 
stopped their car by the side of 
road for some purpose, end A. O. 
Jr. started to erom the highway. 
While watching one ear that was 
approaching be failed u> eee an
other, and when the flr.<t car pass
ed he started tor run across the 
pavement and ran ilgnt In front 
of the other ear. The impact of the 
eoUlelon killed him Instantly. The 
miver of the car. V. A. Crom of 
Lubbock, seems to have been en
tirely blamelem.

Use body waa taken to a funeral 
home at Big Spring and the Karris 
Funeral Home here was notlflsd. 
Mr. Hartl* went for the body that 
sftemoon. ^

A. G. Junior was bom here on 
Octoher M. 1664. He attendwl 
aohottt at New lynn. where he was 
in the fifth grade. Besides his 
permits, survivors tnehide both 
graiMhnothers. Mto. Hosa Young 
aisd Mrs. Bdna Oawthron, both of 
Tahoka, a number of aunta and 
unolee, and other relatlwes. His 
mother Is a nleos of Mra. W. M. 
Harrla. being the daughter of Mra

aarrts' brother. Mr. J. o. Young, 
deoeassd.

Out of town retires and frleodi 
atendlng the funeral eervlees hero 
included Ckil. L. A. Young, stationed 
et the Internment Osinp at, Here
ford. Drue Oawthron and faimiy of 
Colorado Cfty. Mr. and Mra. A. O. 
Tatum. Mr. and Mrs. V. V. CWw- 
thron. Mr. and Mrs. Oaw-
<hron, and .Mr. end Mrs. Kalbsit

Fuller, all of Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mra. Jim Oawthron of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Luther Baker of Stanton, and 
V. A. Crom of Lubbock, driver of 
J)e car that atruck the boy.̂

A. O. Junior was a fine 'little 
fellow and bed many frlmds. a 
large crowd being present for tbe 
funeral servlcm. The bereeved par
ents and little sister have the sym
pathy of aU. - f , w -

REAL ESTATE
o n . LBASBt, BOYALBIBg 

%ad BBNTALS .
*

Together Wltb 

OBNBBAL INtUBANCB

Harley
Henderson

Available At~
WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES 

ROLL ROOFING
BRICK SIDING

■ CEMENT
W INDM ILL TOWERS 

STOCK TUBS
FLOAT PANS

PIPE
PIPE FITTINGS

BRASS CYLINDERS
CEDAR POSTS

PLUMBING REPAIRS
W ATER HEATERS

BATH TUBS
. SHEETROCK

W ALLPAPER
PAINTS

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH
Ne. 16

IL S

&ntex 
P. M.

ons

Boys and Girls matching hack to School from a 

summer o f  p la y ,‘ must be rem inded anew o f 

dangers that lurk at street comers and croas roads. 

Parents will have to remember to caution them, 

that chough there may be less traffic on the streets 

and highways now than before the wax, there arc 

DO fewer haxards to life and limb.

Young America must be kept on the alert agahw 

acesdaDts. Young America must be guarded, foe 

American Youth is the Future o f Our Country.

W a s i  T e x a s  O a t  C e m p a a y

H. has aw 
crop, 6-tww aqulpaksot, wU 

guide; osw 6x14 toet 
stock feeder; 9 Jersey eowa. heavy 
toUkns. all totoh. 6wo have eal- 
vee; 4.600 bundtaa of heavy grain 
ksSnr: one 1666 aaodel da la 
Hoed eoupe. 6 good Urea, ladto, 
hesier. and two mot Ughla. IB- 
golfe et lloicwah store at New 
Igaa. M. B. tooee. owner. Up

FOR

FOR HOfH Oratn drfU. 
Hoakla or T. L THpR-

J. F. (Fsto) IW R . 166

FOR

Khlght. Its.

First clM)ks 
•f tkofiaiids

wIm b

A LAXAIlVf
it

■wisla the! YOUB irrrtrtaaB wBI get the right things, 
sn thne hy waking year MlMtlem ha« this wash. We'w

and lap* Tm I  sand—WANTBD OIFTS that IN InSe the 
piNisgv wader five peands In weight and net ea- 

eesdlag IS tochea la length m 16 hahas la eaaMhad length
end gh4h. TOUR OlFTfl MVST BB MAILED BY OCTORSB 16.

Fitted Leather Cases

nami. Soap Box, and Brashes.

Bibles, Heart Shield
Testaments, leather .....................

Bill folds, leather
Comb and Brush Sets .....
Cigrarette Cases, leather . -
Cigarette Lig*hter8 ..........
Men’s Stationery . •...........
Shaving Brushes .............

Tooth Paste— All Brands 
Shaving Cream and Sets 

Soap— All Brands 
Foot Powder— All Brands 

Sun Shades......................... ...................

Paekagea Wrapped for Shipment Free

TAH O KR
LC.HANEY r % D  I  I  R  
PHONE 99 . U r ^ U  U  EVERYTHINEVERYTHING

> — I

u

V '
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Lynn County News
Lmm Cmmmir, 

V L m u^  
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^ ttra d  M Mcond elan mattw •! 
eb» poat ornoe at Taboka. Tazaa 
,nder tb« act of March Srd. 1H9.

SUBSCRIPTION RATUB 
i^nn or Adjolalm Counttoa;

Par Y e a r --------------------------_$1>M
Baewtiara. Per Year -ISAO
AdvertUlnc Rates oo ApitUratlon.

N O nCB TO THX PUBLIC:
Aor erroneous reflecUon upon the 

reputetion or standing o f aog lodl- 
fldual, firm or corporatlon, that may 
appear In the columns of The Ljnn 
County News will be gladly corracied 
when called to our atteoUoa.

In this crisis in the history of 
cur country, we believe that Inter
national affairs are of greater con
cern to our people and to the world 
than are domestic affairs, and we 
thertfore favor the re-election of 
President Roosevelt for the reason 
that we believe he is far abler and 
far better qualified to deal with 
thcae problenu than is the Repub
lican nominee. If he has been wrong 
in some of hla domestic policies, we 
can see no hope of Improvement by 
electing the Republican candidate. 
He Is wrong too on some of the 
most vital problems this country 
faoss

-------------- 0--------------

THE G R O W L
■dltcd by Students of The Tahoks High School

THK STAFF
Sldltor -.................... ....... J o  Bennett
Oo-Bctttor ......Donna Sue MUHken
Sports . -  Billie Jo Cowan
S o c ie ty ________ Norweeta Williams
Sxuwped__________________ f  ? t ?

PERSONAUTY. . .
(By Josle IsiVeme Blair)

This week let’s all turn our eyes 
toward the Senior's candidate for 
football queen and make her our 
personality for the week.

She’s a newcomer to our Tahoka 
High, hailing from Draw. She lias 
blue eyes and brown Imlr and a 
wonderful personality. *rhe Senior 
are proud to have her represent 
their class as football queen. So. 
let’s all salute Radine Hutchins. 

---------------- o

This row we are having In Texas 
over Democratic electors Is the re- 
•ult mainly of President Rooeevelt's 
friendly attitude toward the labor 
racketeers and the fanatka who 
have been advocating social equality 
for the negroes and stirring all 
sorts of racial prejudices Such rows 
may be e je c te d  to Increase In 
number end in vehemence In the 
South as long as Northern Demo
crats and Republicans continue to 
maintain their pra-wnt attitudes 
along these lines.

-----------  o - —
Amertcan troopa for the first time 

in history have invaded Oerman 
■oil. We know not what a day may 
bring forth, but at this Is being 
errmcn. It looks at If the Allied 
forcse are sweeping on to a swift 
and overwhelming victory. Hitler
ahouid be ^ » in g  for the rooks and

s o c ie t y  n e w s
The students of our “dear old 

High School" voted for class queens 
Friday. ’The Seniors elected for 
their queen Radine Hutchins. The 
Sophomoree elected Dolores Nowiln, 
the Juniors Oolene Cbnnack. end 
last but not least, the “minnows” , 
or fYeahmen, elected tor their 
queen Joretta Shawn.

’The way to find out who will be 
the real queen Is for everyone to 
oast his or her vote. Just remember 
that each activity ticket wUl count 
800 votes, and that will be left up 
to you to decide which queen you 
want.

CHEER LEADERS ELECTED
Cheer leaders for the football 

season were elected last week. The 
Iea<lers from the different classes 
are: Senior, BUUc Jo Cowan; Jun
ior, Jerlne BarUey; Sophomore. 
N. M. Barham Jr.; Freshman, Ken
neth Reed; and the eighth grade 
Lura Mas Howall.

Again this year the student boo) 
cheering, section will be used In
stead of the uniformed pep squad 
Each Friday during home room 
period in the auditorium a pep 
raUy will be held and the student 
body will be backing the Bulldogs 
one htmdred per ceist.

-------------- e —

Tired of the kmd 
of bread you’re . 
eating

? 7 7

Change to

Holsum
and you’ll know 
how good

BREAD CAN 
REALLY BE

On Sale at Your 
Tahoka Grocer

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
The Sophomore class mat Wed

nesday at their regular home room 
period and elected officers.

Stocted were: James Cleve Balr- 
rlngton. president; Joreta Hill, vler
presldeat: Loydlne Bekwards. secre
tary; BtUy Dee Dorman, treasurer; 
Nancy Weathers, reporter; Qeorge 
M. Small, representative. As the 

d d n t  wasn’t  there, the vice 
president took over.

We feti sure this Is going to be 
one of our best years In school.

mountains to fall upon hts head 
before a worse fate overtakes him.

We cuss Hitler every time we 
undertake to rub out one of our 
many ml'falree. The Inferior grade 
of rubber In all these preeent-day 
lead pencils Just simply will not do 
tbs Job. Uncle Sam is using up all 
our real rubber In whgiplng the 
fuiioue Fliahrer. We’re hoping we 
eoon get the Job done, for we sure
ty do need s  pencil wlthA-1 rubber 
la R.

POULTRY RAISERS!

M U  MOM. blAtS

l O L L I I I  M l
w m  ■■P'lkiii e* ese SMmS
sf 8R %ALUw H

A  y i ^ T A B
Iks BbMbf  <n gbii

WTNNB OOLURR. 
DRTOOnT

LOOK
See Our Modern Patterns of—

LINOLEUM -  WALLPAPER• I •

Beautiful New Linoleum Rugs

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 8

SENIOR CLASS NEWS
(By Virginia Montgomery)

Monday, Sept. 4, was chosen as
the day to elect class officers In 
Tahoka High School for the new 
year and. of course, everyone took 
part enthiislaAlcally.

As president of the Senior class, 
Johnnie Wells was elected by xx)p- 
ular vote; Nelta Bregg, vice presi
dent; Jane Boeworth, secretary; 
Johnnie Mae Anderson, treasurer, 
Virginia Montgomery, reportei'; and 
ZjeJma Willingham, parliamentari
an. Billie Jo Cowan was elected 
Senior cheer leader. BllUe has a 
strong voice and Is a natural lead
er In any group.

During home room period Friday 
Tahoka High School choae Its can
didates for the football queen’s race 
which ends in a carnival each year. 
Radene Hutchins of Draw Is the 
Senior candidate for the race. In
cidentally votes are one cent each, 
and any vote received for the Sen
ior queen will be appreciated, for 
we know Miss Hutchliu will come 
out the winner.

prealdeoi, Neoui Pool; recording 
eecretary, Mary Jo Anderson; oor- 
rfwponding seeretery, Ula Dee Hen
derson; treesurcr. Alice Parker; re
porter. Uoydlne Rdwarde; eoog 
leader, Ruth Hutfaker; parllamen- 
tartan. Veda Ruth Chancy; social 
chairmen, Modena Murray 

The dub has planned to have one 
social, (wo programs and one buM- 
ness meeting during the foUowlng 
■ohool monthe.

--------------a- .

JUNIOR NEWS
The Junior class of '44-4S U be

hind THS oi)p himdred per cent 
Lhls year ^ d  expects to mstke this 
school year one of the most suc- 
ceaefui ever of the 'Tahoka Public 
School system.

The Junior dass la orgsmaed and 
is ready to do Its part toward a 
successful school year. We also ap
preciate the new studenta In our 
.■lass and school. You have resOiy 
ihown a great example of co-opera
tion and are hdplng to make our 
class and school s better orgaru- 
aatlon.

The dass held a meeting Friday 
and elected Jerlne Bartley a cheer 
leader for our school pep rallies. 
Jerlne has held this position once 
before, proved to be quite capabls, 
and the entire class feels that she 
is the person for the position.

The class elected its officers in 
s class meeting Monday, Sept. 4th. 
They are: J. Fred Bucy, j>reeldcat; 
Jesnnlne Smith, vice president; 
Owynnelle Davis, secretary; Jo 
Bennett, treasurer; Dorothy Jiihn- 
son, reporter.

The president appointed program 
and social committee^. Class du<s4 
were decided upon, and the class 
expects to select a daas song, motto.
flower, yell and class colors on nsxt 
Monday.

The Junior class is very happy 
to have for its sponsors this year 
Mrs. TYavls Mason and Mrs. Lsster 
Adams, who have made great ef
forts in the support of our class.

CHILD CARE WAN PART OF 
SIM MER U. E. ROGRAM

As part of their group work this 
yean, summer Uomemaklng girls 
spoDsored a play school.

Seventeen girls took part In this 
project, and following le a Hat of 
the ohlldreo who attended tbs 
sohool; Don Oalyen, Reba Jean 
Cook. J e ^  Oaln. Janith mckareon. 
Ocnelldoa Renfro. Idella Woods. 
N. E. Woods. Jo Ann Walker, Nancy 
Nowlin. Ptxyllis Ann Fielder, Ronald 
Brownlow, Marlon Douglan Me- 
CUOan. Roy Gene Sherrod, Douglas 
Renfro, Devereal Fsndleton. Kenath 
Cawthron. Alton Lac Terry, Tsylor 
Slme, Ruby Mason, Charlie HoUsDd. 
Ann Whaiton. Dottle and Shlrlay 
Floyd.

Not only did the girls receive 
luactice in child care, but the child
ren also received help. TTiey le a n 
ed to play with other ohUdxsn and 
to abare their toys. Some were vary 
timid at first but soon overoagM 
chu handicap.

Rveryone seemed to enjoy the

P. H. T . CLUB 
The F. H. T. Club o f Tahoka 

Thursday, Sept. 7, In the Homc- 
maklng department.

’The following offleers were elaet- 
ed: President, Darlene WUke; vtoe

Your first introduction 
slMuld tell yon 

WHY

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

IS a
BESI SEILINC lAXAnVE 

•H over tlie Sontb

HOMRBfAKlNO iui>
WORK DURINO SUMMER

O lrb taking Homemaklnc this 
summer were never idle, according 
to reporta on their work.

Each girl waa given a ohotoe of 
a project which would be o f value 
to her and other members of the 
family. Various girls worted on such 
projects as gardening, canning, se
lecting food, planning and prepar
ing meals, Improving personal sp- 
pearanoe, ImprovlDg the home, yard 
Improvement, selection, oaie and 
oonstnxsUon o f clothing, family and 
social relaalonshlp, child care and 
gutdanoe of children, eamng and 
budgeting own money, consumer 
buying, and Red Closs work.

As a resuK of the home project 
work, many pan^ttcs have been 
filled with food for the winter 
months. T h e ' group has canned 
1413 Jars of vegetables, 8M jars of 
fruit, and 38 jars o f meat. The glrla 
have prepared and served 363 meals.

’The homemaklng students finish
ed their work the last of August. 
22 girls halving received one-halt 
unit credit In school.

Joretta Shesm. We have selec^  
blue and gold as our class colors.

IIStoHAMTS RALES 
36c at The News offloi. Sd

LUMBER
Direct Front HiUlf
For Farm Building

FURNITURE
Buy and Sell Used Furniture!

L. D. MeKEE
Across from News office 

LUMBER •  FURNITURE
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FRESHMAN NEWS 
The officers o f the Freshman 

else are as fcdlows: Ph}l Bsurlng- 
ton, president; BUUe Fkye Ander
son. Tice preeldent; Nkn Beth Fmx- 
nlngton, secretary and treasurer: 
Laqulta Anderson, reporter.

We also selected a soQg laader.

ANNOUNCEMENT
win werk at hh 

aatil Sept. Ifth. Bring 
RADIOS to him If yoa 

fixed.

REID^S 
RADIO SHOP

DANCE!
SATURDAY NIGHT, S ^ .  16

at 8:30 o'clock

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
TAHOKA, TEXAS

—Music By—

‘THE VAGABONDS”
Stfing Band of Lubbock

ADMISSION; 
Couples and Stags, |1.25 Ladies,
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We Are Ready To
Gin Your Cotton!

I

/

W e have constructed a new cotton house, which 
will help us give you better service. Careful atten
tion given to ginning your cotton always!

W e will appreciate your business!

Gin Co
The New and Modem Gin
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Soldier Writes Of 
Trip Across Pacific

Pfe. jr. A. Pebworth Jr  ̂ Mn 
Ho doubt, any museum would b« 
•f Mr. amd Mrs. i .  A. Pebwerth. 
BS. t, »  fndoate of Draw-Red- 
wine Hlch Sehool, aad a form
er stadeat of Drauffhan’s Basl- 
noH OoUoco who now la with 
the Arasy in India, writes the 
followine intereotinc aeeoant ef 
hie

!
6

, 50c

9
f

< I >
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U was in Jianuary, 1044, when 
thla whole situation of coming 
OTCT got under way. There were 
the mlnuteat preparationa made all 
alone, which added up to a oer 
tain day when we were told to pack 
our bacs, police our area, and load 
on. With a toot of the lead truck 
we were off to we kztew not where, 
Of course, there were those who had 
suQdcions, but this time we were 
to see for ourstfres.

Finally, this phase of the i trip 
ended, and we were to load on 
trains. Xt was a vary cold day and 
vary mleerable to wait so lone with 
heavy packs on our backs, with 
our hands and feet numb from the 
cold.

An interesting scene occurred as 
we were walttng to entrain. There 
we were, in fuM field pack, bags 
rifles slung on our shoulders, ready 
to leave for the wrar, when there 
passed us going the othm way a 
line of raw reenilts just coming in 
the Army. It made me think of my
self, the AhRm and Omega.

Now, I suppose, the pi-advised 
reader will aseunoe that bur being 
an Air Corps unH. we would sing 
something like “Otf we go into the 
wild blue yonder,** seamper into 
our waiting planes, and in a blase 
of glory fly to our deetlnatlon. But 
the ways of the Army are varied 
and strange. So we climbed aboard 
the train and started out.

Ws arrived at the staging area 
later, from whence I wrote you 1 
was somewhere on the Bast Coast. 
Hers we got everything ready and 
had our physical eaamlnatlons. Wo 
were always on thgJUsrt— ĵust like 

my. We wm 'VIthe Army. 'I81d to put on

M C18 ON THE 
NiN-NOOSE DOOR

Tahoka Drug

lime IS money
Insure,

HoW

DM*t H N A L IZ I

by dtla« ia tauiag out the iaMraace 
ytewetjow yea aM . To pracrasd- 
aaw ia thi* wsy is »  *«>o*e rounelf 
to the baaard of aeediew ttMacial 
laaa Why ttbe m> stmi s riikf lU- 
aHadwr, dwi dw tiwwem of flaw it 
eatfeowly iaiporttoi; ihsi iibm b 
aMMwy. Upoe reqwni, we'll gladly 
rscoaia>«ad the right policy for 
YOU

BARLEY
HENDERSON

REPUBIK NillONil IIP
ISSI/R4NCE (OHPANV

il

• Uitten teoM bs Ml swisstlaB 
Ml w% and a m  m a

Add Dr. Rase Fooim  Fan a-
U t a h ? isltfteg F a n -^ n tv
m aaany aa gy mare adds ̂ ar Med

rt Fan-a-ian oB do Re
M  iNsfS 1loamrd athnniadag pern

our long handles, woolen uniforms, 
ovwcoats. field jackets, etc., even 
though the sweltering sun wee cast
ing ito wannest beams. Zt seemed 
■notheiing at times, but we pulled 
through. Another great day had 
come for us, and we were off.

We arrived at the port, detrained, 
end wearily aat down to rest as 
the Red Cross hurriedly gave us 
coffee and doughnuts. They did a 
sweU Job of it. too. We then lined 
up in pregiaiatton to going up the 
gang plank, something I had often 
seen In movies, but now I was to 
experience it msrself.

The band begins to play, ths 
lines begin to move, your ngme is 
oallM, and then up the plank you 
go. tugging your equipment as the 
bsmd plays "Anchors Awelgh. 
strange sensation comee over you, e 
feeling of emptlnese' in your 
stomach, both of your feet are 
off "good Mother Barth** that 
has supplied you so faithfully and 
through the years—the earth of the 
good old U. 8. which every soldier 
Is preying to touch again.

Finally and quietly we depart 
those shores. With strained eyee 
and fixed emoUoo. we watched the 
4K>re linee recede Into nothlngneai 
This was the beginning of a long 
voyage that most of us hadn’t yet 
realised. Uke every other change, 
of life, we bad to become accustom
ed to the boat. Being crowded was 
something a guy disliked, but ev
eryone soon chipped in and we were 
all one Mg Imppy family. A guy 
might have to wiaR an hour or two 
for ohow or SO to 40 minutes to get 
a dKxwer. It seemed that every time 
he reached his objective he was 
disappointed, for once In the mess 
hall, it was so hot a healthy ap
petite would disappear: and, too, 
the food was often prepared poorly. 
When a guy reached a shower, salt 
water was in store for him— and 
saR water doesn’t feel very cleans
ing. News broadcasts, music, card 
games, a<Ml e movie now and then 
counteracted ttie unpleasant thin^. 
so the dally routine was abeorhed 
by each of us more pleasantly later.

‘nwn came the day when, while 
scanning the wide horlaon. we 
sighted land, «nd tt wasn't long be
fore we were appraised of the 
fact that thU was Panama. OhI 
but there was vegetation of all 
types.

Since we spent some time here. 
I might as well tell you more about 
It. I will ahsaya remember Pana
ma by thoee dehclous banana splits. 
Oh. those beautiful, heaping hunks 
of delldoui ice cream surrounded 
by a peninsula of ripe, ddiclour ba- 

smothered under dripping 
•traiiiherrles. A guy could buy 
watchsa jewelry, perfume. » cokes;- 
just everything meotionable. ‘Those 
poet eechsnges did s Isndellde bus- 
tneei during our stey.

We were fortunate enough to get 
paeees end enjoy a visit to town. 
The streets were very narrow is 
and about the busincas section and 
all the stresta «neU with an un
fortunate and unforgettable stench 
Natives live in rooms practically on 
the atreeU. Most of the bualneai 
pMoee art m all holea In which no 
doon or windows are supplied. 'Ihs 
entrance would be as large as the 
•tore iteeir. interspersed emong 
them, however, were a few modem

The soldier is forewarned that 
few native piaess are safe In which 
to eat. so Onhooo and I ate at tha 
American Red Cross. We took a 
ride tn a rubber tire boggy. wmA 
•bopping, and bought some soova- 
Dirs. We also went to aome of the 
alleged night dtibe. where pretty 
Senorttas cater to the aotertaln- 
ment of the <H.

Besldae the pasa, we were taken
in trucks on a sight seeing tour. Ws 
sw old ruins and historical groundi 

of ago. We also had a swim 
In the ocean. Another time we 
tund out la the troplenl t 
where we gathered ooconnU off the 
trem. R was fun to wateh the mon
cranes swimming tn the water, and 
the eolorfal birds ddiping in thslr 
happy manner. 1. too. couldnl help 
from being happy. Oh. tboae 
bnggiy days in Panama that I'll

Don’t Wait l/n f iP  
Pyorrhea Strlkee

OuBU that itch or bum can be
come mighty trying. OrugglsU wfll 
cetura your amney If the first bottle 
ef u n x y s  falls to aati^  

fTTNNB OOlXIBB.

TBK LTWN OOWTT NKWt, T4W>KA. TPU B

never forgetl It htd been a won-lnatlveg that seemed so innocent of 
deiAil stay, with PX’s, moviee, I the outside world—I’D never forget 
church paseee. scenery, and to m eetlivi perch myself on the railing and 
my friend, the Morgan boy. R lgase upon the lalanda and inhabl- 
woukl have been nice to have fe-|taDU and recaU the timon i  had 
mained in Panama a great deal I seen such in the movies, more or 
onger. but Uke aU good things, thla, I lewt thinking of ft aa • fairy tale, 
too. had to end. |Here I waa in person (or was I In

So, one day, wa were off again I a dream) looking upon these na 
to continue on our way to aome I ttvee that seemed to he *o proud 
destination unknown to lu. But. we 1 to see us. They enjoyed our stay, 
were giisakng closer every day. I too, and they were with us till the 

By this time, everyone had be- I last possible fhoment. As we sailed 
come aocustomed to life aboard | away, I looked back in the dUtance 
ehip. Those of ua who were going 
to be seasick, had already over
come M, and the other sceasoned 
sailors didn’t seem to worry about It.

Now oomes an intertude during 
which we have a picture of a 
cruise through the vast BacifSo. But. 
even the vast Bseifls must have lie 
hoiisons of blankness change even
tually and merge mto the irregular 
contour of land.

nm>AT, a v r m B K i is. im 4.

and there they were,-the several 
Uttle boats rawing home. The na
tives looked kind of sad as thsy 
wsfved farewell and slowly paddled 
toward home. Ikn sure they won
dered where we came from and if 
we’d ever be back. I, too. gased at 
the beautiful island as long as I 
coidd see it. which was several 
miles, for I wondered if I'd ever 
see the feland again.

Time Uke these repaid us for 
the other monotony of the trip. 
Tlmee were many yet tilt we

rsaebad our next stop. The water 
wsa rough and the nights srere 
dark, it seemed that the boat wa» 
only going up and down instead of 
covering mliei. since the ocaen awt 
rough for many days, then there 
were many, many days, too, of sun- 
s>Une, of rain, of wind.

Finally, one morning, this was It 
Land was in slidit. We could aee 
beautiful cities and vegetation. We 
would again be able to set foot on 
•oil again. Happy? Yes. we were 
all thriUed aad over-joyed I

As we passed the many Islands, 
OTs would rush to the mils, for 
they had been to the movies 
had seen beautiful Dorothy Lamour 
lanqulshing on the sandy beaches 
of just such plaocs, waiting for a 
white man to crush her in his arms 
But, strain their eyes as they did. 
No Lamour was vUBde. Instead, as 
we approached we were greeted by 
a group of outrigger oanoes filled 
dlth ZMilVH. The natives spoke Ut
tle IkigUsh. but as usual they knew 
American euneocy. We eooo had 
bushels of sheUs, necklaoes, brace
lets, grass sklrU, bananas and co
conuts on board. For a bar of candy 
one couM seeure aayhlng that would 
coot a dollar or more otheralae Our 
stay Don wae novel and very In- 
tersating. \

Thna meane nothing at esa, for 
one day is much Uke another. To 
find out the dsy and date, one had 
to inquire of someone who kept a 
record. Sunday wae a Mg day. for 
•enricea wae held aU over the ship. 
Time really marched on ae we 
went sailing under atar-studded 
•kies and sunrises gnd sunasts, the 
Mke of which 1 have never before 
eeen. Ih  say they were beautiful 
erould be a groas under-esUaMtlon. 
The beautiful red sun seemed to 
sing tn the water.

‘nieae islands with the white 
sandy beachea, the beauUhtl palm 
treea, banana trees, etc., with the

You Have Our Full Cooperation 
In All Matters of

I «t' •

Mutual hterest!

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

o . I. o.

If you went to brin the fbrtunste 
group who win etin be riding to work 
in automoMift. join OuTe **Aoti- 
nreakdriwn** C^b today. How do 
you do it? Jnet come fai for Ou/Te

f f e n * s  T h te c ttV e

^ f /t t e /t a n c e  P /a n ..

Complete Line Of—

MOTOR OILS and GREASES
- S e « -

g A. L  WHITE, CoDsigiiee '
TEXAS COMPANY

O U L T t  P n N K t h .  1 
F l e n  i a c l i i i l m  ( M M e a  R e g M c r e d  
L g b t i a e t i c n  u h k h  n e i b e e  a p  t o  
M  vltM poUts with ete dBformnt 

t h a t  r e d u c e  
r ' e l i f e .

IT'S IMPORT AMT to give your 
car a goad Buitor oO. Oulf offcre 
fwo outetandiag oils: OuNpridc, 
‘*nu Warlare Fliiesl Motor OU.** 
and OuMube, sn catre-quality oU 
costing a fcw cents less.

c a r e  '(b d e u f.. 

t o  a y o t d  ^ r e td d o m s  tb n u ir m v ! V

AIR FILTBR. dean-
iag, and miUiuor nuiNag Inlp 
stretch ndeage. Clean air fl|tsrs 
mate gae bum more eeonoralehHy; 
dssn plugs tncreass power: a dean 
radiator preeswts otreihaating

HBLP YOUR Odf DuOar do a 
thorouifi jab^aMte an appoint- 
mant in advanei Fhunr Mm at 
tha atadon. Than you dMold on- 
coentar no dday hi patting OdTa 
f^atactira 1 
ISatrvloaalaallf

m fte u J k . . .  V m trn m ^

i

< •

BORDEN C. D A V IS
—Gulf CoMignee—

iiiiJflUdWahdM
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SALUTE YOU!
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LOBirS DAT WOUBIP
NXW HOHB

Btbl* Study 
PTMChlng _  
Oominuiiloo

.10:10 ». m. 
11:10 a. WL 
11:00 a. m

QBASmAMD
BUOte Study 
Onmanunlon 
Bible Study

-10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. ca. 

. 0:00 p. a .

ODONNKLL
9*ble Study __
*.«achlD< ____
\oununlon ___

BvenlDf Senrlce

___10:00 a. m.
__ 11:10 A m.
__  10:00 A aa.
!:___0:00 p. m.

*AdiM Bible Study, Tuae. 0: p. m. 
ICld'Week Senrloe, Wed. 0:00 p. m. 

• • •
TABOKA

Bible Study
Oammuulon__

____10:00 a. m.
____ J1:00 A_ m.

Tounf People’• Meetlxia_8:00 p. m.
Mid-week lervlce, Wed. 0:00 p. m.

OOBOON
Bible Study 
Communion

.10:00 a. 

.11:00 a.

J. B Moyer, minleter ot the Pio
neer Park COiuroh ot Cliriet, Lub
bock. who la oooductlna a OtMpeM O '*® - eerelceenan fueM of
meetlnf at the Tahokm Church of 
CTirlet. Bverrcme le Inrted to the 
aervlcee, which cme to a eloee Sun
day nBfat.

KNTEB B. S. D.
Merwln Bdmunth. eon of M. C. 

■dmunds. and Jimmy Morria, ten 
of M B Morrle, both traduatee of 
Southland high eohool. left laet 
week for Loulilana State Oniverelty 
where they will aUeod eohool ae 
meenbere of the Army BtlleUd Re- 
aerve Oonw

, ■ ■ ■  o —  ■
Mra A O. P. Nlcbolaon came 

laet We<to*5day to halt relathrea 
here. She had been rlalUna a dauch- 
tcr in San Angelo the pact three 
montha. Mra Wlcholeon wne a Iona 
time reeldent of lahofea before 
moving to Lutobocik a few yeare ago.

Wonea!
Hera is a name 

to remember

CARDUl

CongratulatiDiu to:
Donald Roy Hloka haa the honor 

of being the flret baby bom tn the 
new Sinclair CUnle. The young fel
low. eon of Sgt. and Mta Roy Blcka. 
waa bom Wedneeday afternoon at 
S:M o>Bloek!. The father le with the 
Anny In Italy. The mother la the 
rfeiighter of Mr. and Mra. L. R. 
Stephana. The little fellow weighed 
4 poundA 11 ouneea

Rev. and Mra. Len W. Ptioe upon 
the birth of a daughter. Laadanne. 
Thuiaday. Sept. T. at S:M  p. m. In 
a Wichita Phlli ho^ltal. They have 
a Bttle eon. egad three.

-------------- o--------- — .
Mra. H P. Oaveneee returned 

IXtaaday from a three weeke vldt 
with reiaftree at McOregor.

O’Doimell, Tahoka 
Rotary Clubs Will 
Have Barbecue

Tlahoka Rotary dub wlU entertain 
O’Donnell Rotary Cluh wWh a bar
becue in tiw MoCHnty paeture seven 
mllee south of Tahoka next Tues
day evening at <:80 o'dook. Presi
dent fVed MOCUnty announced at 
Thursdty’e club meeting here. All 
Rotary Anna are Invited.

The beef will be furnished by 
MoOlnty, and le given by the Ta
hoka dub ae the result of having 
lost the recent attendance oonteet 
carried on between the two dubs.

Another Tahoka Rotary Ann pro
gram will he held the laet week In 
thle month, when the public achooi 
achod teachers also will be gueete. 
Carl OrUftng and Lob\-Hanay will 
be In charge of the program.

At Thursday's meeting, J. B  
Moyer, minister, who le conducting 
a revival at the Church of Christ 
■poke briefly on ideals for buslneas 
and profmaional men, and praised 
the work of Rotary. Leroy Akin, 
home from the war at Salgian and

c a k v m a j s m o  w h b at  tor sale 
Ohll at Dean Nowltn'i office and 
see Jatn Bu/tma Phone B7. 
ThhokA S-Mc

Wanted! Men and 
Women Who Are 

Hard of Hearing

f«a
twt •* ym gM fMT ■■■ry hMk at wna 
am sk—t OviW* Bw D v f teSW et
WTNIVK OOLUBR. DBI700I8T

GROOMED 
TO PERFECTION
Know the exciting 
thrill of beautifully 
lustrous hair hand
somely arranged to 
suit your personality 
We will give you the 
beauty that will reap 
rewaMs.

Featuring Matching Shade of Revlon 
Lipstick and Kail'Polish.

e

Plenty of Vita-Fluff

MODERN BEAim r SHOP T. y . Laws
who le ta^the Air OtogpA Is 
tionsd a* Blngman. Aria

NEW fASTOB AT WILSON 
Wilson Baptist Chrush recently 

called ae pastor Rev. lioyd Oentty 
from TVeot. He and hie family 
have moved to Wilson.

CDL Clara Oana Scruggs of the 
WAC, camp Myiee Standlsh, Mae*., 
arrived WecSieeday nvuvung for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Iday- 
berry, and granAparents, ' Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Banister.

iMkncs. C. T. Oliver. John Brook. 
D. V. Smith. Miss Mhry Seroyer. 
and Ifn . Brock’s three children 
were In Lubhock Wedneeday to at
tend the funeral of J. P. Tlner. a 
former neighbor of the Seroyer 
family In dabume.

Mr. and Mrs. A  T. Adame, who 
have returned to their Tahoka resi
dence from the Dixie community, 
spent the past wetk-end visiting his 
brother and family at Poet Stockton.

Mrs. Charles Oalgnat, who un
derwent an appendectomy at West 
Texas Horottal Saturday morning 
and was seriously 111 for several 
days, waa improving Wedneeday. 
family members report.

Mrs. N. E. Plnley of Uvalde oeme 
Tuesday to visit her brother, W. A. 
Yates, and Mrs. YhtsA

NOTICE!
We have leased our laundry te 

the Nelson girie, who will «mhi- 
ttnno tho eamo vorvico ae ghren 
by ee. Wo hope that yon will 
oontlnno to give them yo«r 
lanndry beeinoeA

Mr, and Mrs.
/ .  8. POE

fWMrrkAT, SMPTEMBBR IS, IS**- •

David, son of 1^. nnd Mrs. J. B. 
King, undorwmit'a tonsillectomy *t 
Sinclair Clinic Prtday.

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

fBBB BBMOVAL OP 
DBAD ANIMALI

CAIL—

VERNON DAVIS
COLLBCT

• < •

Phone 1S6 
Tahoka

m

honor.
MoCHnty, on behalf of tha club, 

presented a past-prealdent’s pin to 
TVavla Hanea. whom he succeed 
president on July 1.

Grassland News
(By Mrs. V. V. Laws)

Radioman l-«  Sam Bdwaids ar
rived Monday on a 30-day leave 
after two years' overseas duty.
. Mr. J. B. THompeon. father of 
Mrs. C. W. Roberts, U very U1 in a 
Lubbock horoRai aa thle U written 
(Tuesday). IBw. Roberta and hue- 
band have been at his bedside. PKe 
Thompson, who was hare on fur
lough. left Tuesday, and hla aUter, 
Mr*. John Curry, returnad to bar 
bom* In Oaltfornla Weitoeaday. Mr. 
Thompaon became 111 after they left.

Mrs. Tom Mo«t and baby left last 
week for CUBfornla to rlalt her 
huaband who U attending a cook 
and baker's a(Sx)ot there. She had 
been with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B McCbrd

Mra A  A  Lawaon la happy to 
haw bar daughter, Mrs. Lewie 
Ward, and ehfldrra of San Antonio, 
with her. They arrived Wednesday 
of laat week.

Mlaa JUnmU Lou Tbomae, Beth 
Sheppard and BlUle Orecr left on 
Monday for MoMurry OoOage. BllUe 
will be a fradwnan: Bte other two 
are saphamoree.

Rev. and Mra J. C. WUmck and 
ehlldrtn of Banryetta Okla., are 
visiting hie pareota Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. WUiTlek here thle weak.

Mr. and Mra J. T. Cunningham 
atieoded churoh at Redortne Sun
day and vlaMcd in the home of 
thetr daugttter. Rev. and Mrs. ON. 
Reed.

Rev. and Mrs. John Pwgueoti of 
Atlanta, fonner peetors of the 
Naaarene ebureh here, ere oooduet- 
Ing e revival at Toklo.

The Zoos Rally for Naearene 
young people will be held tn the 
Naaarene ohurd) here Saturday.

The former Mlm CUrottne 
le with her hndtanrt at Chukada*e, 
N. C.. wtiere he le an tnstnietor.

Mr. and Mra K  O. TofEOK aan 
B. O. Jk.. and thetr granddaughter. 
Samkn. roent Sunday with Mra 
Toungk mother Mra J. B  Boll-

The fUraMrs are busy with their 
oonBtnee and Mndera and th* gins 
are begtnnlng 'to hum.

Bgk end MTa. Philip N. Atkins 
and baby son. Tommy Nan. of 
■attm M. M . vMtad Mra Atkina' 
ancle and fomfly. Mr. and Mra

COME IN...Ln*S GET
/Jotf44aU U 0<t!

YOU come firat In our 
friendly store. Your wonts 
are never loo smoU, your 
feeding problems never 
too b ig  for ALL our 
friendly help ood eervioe. 
Whether you're needing 
anything or not,- drop in 
for o  friendly chat.

^Bnilt f0f Home
Yo«u foeily eow deserve* tb* bek. 
Qiw ker a feed b«Ut to ptodece 
lot* of low-co*( milk aad kelp pte- 
eecv* ker la lop coadittoa.
Feed Purima Cow Chow

f t  FAST GAINS
Moay leodtag kog mmm overage 
100 Iba o| p ^  wltk 8% bu. of 
oora oad only 80 Ika of Ckow 
oe Iko yartao ploa
Oroia wM HOO CHOW

fo ld  LAY CHOW
w t^ K rU o ******^ foor^grola 

Mratak*gralae
0 Loy caew. 0< 
■apply wkol yeai 

lias lock. See aa
For FUU EOO BASKm

Ckow. Oeoiuy 
year ewa

for BIG U t f n —H U V Y  M g$
SOW aad PIG CHOW

Jot lots of tows' milk, heavy piga, foat 
goina balance your groin w ^  Sim and 
Pig Chow. Mokes groin worth mote.

Stop OUT W 0

ONOLENE
Fovoiod u  aeev 
leodtag sleklaa

P oiltry  Conditioaer
Help cff-ceedittoo bird* tara 
wore feed late egga Sedaca* 
lata*ttaol ianoamotfoa kelp* 
ellaUaal* large rooadwow.

Pop ’om op whh CHEK-R-TON

fo r O U A U n to g i

LATBNA
Cowplete feed fot 
lei* e| preataoi 
omeUty eege wSk 
debgioee flaver..

t m ,A m ^ o b » H u $ k y C a h r ,$

CALF STAETENA
One bog  of C oif Storteno replocee 40 
gollon s milk —  grovre big , vigorous 
colvea. Saves time, labor, and money.

Dog Chow
America** favocll* 
(m  kaaUag dog*. 
Coedlltea year Jog 
fM Ik* day* okoad.

M AASEN
PRODUCE ^iSSU

LCHOWSj

ait. M uu.

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated
My Gin i* in A-1 condition for operation. C!onipeten workment have been employed. Extra care will be 
given to making you a smooth ' clean sample, and a satisfactory turnout.

CLAUDE DONALDSON TELEPHONE 260

DONALDSON COMPANY
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MONTY BAY ULTNEB 
WEDS IN NOBTB CABOUNA

C. W. Meeks of WUsoix reports ter spendtnc s week here vUttlnf her

\\ .

yis ;;«• •

, . I' N
. •• N

2̂  t
• <■ .1 ^ . .

îlBBSWss..,

Ckwlc* Laughtoo w the title rok. and Margaret O'Brien and Roben Yotuie 
■re Marred ie T he Canierville t.hott." with Williain Gargan.

AT BOSE PBEVUB SATURDAY. SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY

<By Eve WtlUsnuon) 8/agi. Monty Rsy Keltner of the
Mr. end Mrs. Bmer JoMs end U. 8. ftCertaes. wes merrled to Misa 

chUdkwn have been ylsltlng reletives Leureoe MSrahbum of Durhsm.
In Wsco for the past several days.

W. J. Hancock esme in from 
Heame, where he had been wltn his 
brother. While Mr. Hancock was 
there the brother died and wes 
btirled Sunday.

Mrs. Nolan Rohnett, who has been 
at Laineaa reoovemc from an opera
tion two weeks aco. is able to be

North OaroHna, at her home on 
July 10. he has written Ms mother 
Mrs. C. B. KeHoer.

*nie bride is this month re-entor- 
ing otdJsee at Greensboro. N. C.. 
where she is a senior student.

8ft. Keltner is due to finish a 
course In radar at Cherry Point. 
N. C.. on Sept. 1ft.. adiere he has

that his son. Pvt. OtheU Meeks, 
is now in Migland. He vrrote home 
soon after his arrival "vU rg some 
interesUng observwtions about that 
country. Among other things, he 
says hey have pcwoUeally no auto
mobiles in that portion of England 
he had visited. He had sMh only 
three.

Mr, and Mrs. Bdd nowtrs of 
Chloo returned home Tueeday af*

sister. Mrs. W. 
oDier relatlvce.

A  Redden,

Aiv.Mw'
rt»« «« MU

^ %. ii«n «nB
$ 1.00

■St* e>mmt

WYNNE COLLIER.

home. We are proud to know that' been attending the school for Ma- 
she U' doing so nicely. irlnm several months.

Mr. snd Mrs. Prank Smith spent j Monty Ray. who is a graduate of 
Saturday night and Sunday in Tahoka High, has had 32 months 
Lubbock visiting relatives. servlos in the South Pacific as a

Mrs. carol Curomlnge Is vitlUng radio openator In the Marines, 
her mother. Mrs. Bffie Snodgrass, j _________ „

The Methodists had a nice »***<* ^migg tun neix . HONORED
c r ^  at A wiiprlse fonrweU party honor-

T o u m  j w f e  f W m ^  „
Church at Tshoka came down Sun-

AT TO U R-
ALWAYS

A
GOOD
SHOW

Wallace
THEATRES

ROSE
day evening and put on a nice pro
gram for the young people here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray, Jua
nita and Lynn of Slaton vsUed Mr, 
and Mrs. Hancock Tuesday and 
Lynn remained with his grandpar- ]

en by Miss DcAly Gbtskl 
evening.

A watermelon feast was 
to the following; Misses

Monday
iBlDAY SATURDAY

(MlUlken. Christine Wensel.

served 
Gerry 
Elolso

(Nefttles, Billie Riddle. Pauline Hale, 
. - ,  . . Kittle Tblres. Ruble Greer, Dot

.n b  for .  l o w  rt.lt, ^  U 11. ^  Bull. WrtI, rtiu Mm...
'" i . '* ' t  . •'— ll » “ >•• * «•  a ic h .o .n .  B oU .1^, ct J .
l y t l iM l . . .  u y nt.. Mr. u u  » .  Bortmim.
C to . „ „

Mr. mtd ^  ito tlftil mn. from h.r frlw d.Peggy Lou of Slaton visited In the , _________
home of Mrs. Ray's parsots. Mr !  ̂ .Mr. and Mrs. Van Swafford cl

Psakctc Goddaid sad Soany Tufts tn  ttamd ie the touuatk comedy, 
______ "I Love A Soldief.** with BcuUh Bondi snd Bsrry Fiogm kL

MISS QWRNDOUNE LOWE 
MARRIED IN MIDLAND 10LDTIMER VISITS TAHOKA 

'Henry MoDsniel, whoae face wm 
t Mumm t-rwamjwtuw uowc oi la - familiar in the First National Bank 

hoka was married niday,* Sept. l . ' along about iha time the preaent 
to Hsaman 1/c Calvin Daughtry in ' publishers of The News came to 
a simple oaremony performed by! Tahoka and for a few years there- 
Rev. A. W. Smith, psator of the' after, but who moved to Arisons 
Calvary Baptist Church of that' his health about fifteen years 
city. I ago and entered Iftw Forest Ranger

Seamon Oaugtry, who was home Service, was again greeting friends 
m a YT-day leave, has returned to  ̂on the streets of Tahoka last week 
Ms base for duty in 0»e Pacific. ' *nd and the first of this week.

The bride will remain with her Henry was practically reared here 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lowe. ‘ and still has many friends among 
of ‘Dshoka. i oklttmers

0_________  I Henry came down from Spring-
Sunoay visitors in the ^aiik a* vIDe. Arlaona, last week, arriving 

Ratndl 8r. home were: Mr. and Priday. sorom|»nled by his
Mrs. Marvin Melman and baby, Mr. claukbter. Miss Mary, to vlitt his 
aiM Mrs. Henry Neimsn. Mrs. Rank nwther, Mrs. 8. N. McDaniel, sitd 
Ralndl and Pbtsy Ignn. Mrs. Fran- daughter In Hardin-

'-oaa muiUMtor and daughter Fran- Sinimons Dntvenity in Abilene. Mr. 
CCS of Wilson. Mr. and Mrs A D. and Mrs. Homer St. Clair of L«- 
Wbnaal and Tim> of Brownfield. ‘ I*® h**** Sunday to
Miss rwiriming Wensel of Tahoksu 1'̂ *’ mother, Mrs. Md^ntel.
and Miss Mary Srtmleder of Lub- ; and the visitors from Arlaona

Ray’s parsnts. Mr
and Mrs. John Lamb.

Rank Ballsy of Fort Worth wts 
down Saturday looking after bu&l- j 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. MoOormlck 
snd Ruthie Mae of Halt Center 
made a busneas trip here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bchnell have 
gone on a f ^  daya vacation vlalt- j Membera urged to sMerid 
ing relatives In Austin. San Antonio * visitors wsleons

Amarillo and Miss Billie Swsffort) 
of Lubbock visited Mrs. Beckls 
Roberts here last week end.

y i f A L L A C E  B E E R Ymmm
OICLAHCAIA OUTLAWS ’

PREVUE SATURDAY 11 tM PJi 
SUN. .  MON. .  TUBS.

•MsttiGQODAfî
Jomn|1tIFTS

WAIIACE
nUDAT .  8ATUBDAT

BOX ELLIOTT

l>.>teSSUMn
STATBI MBETDfOS of 
lahofca Lodge No. IMI 
(oe first Tuesday night 
m siKh BMnth at l:Si “ HTJlXABA-liOU” 

INVASION NEWS

book.

■7
W I I 7 S

Mrs McDaniel’s sister. Mrs. Wln- 
ftMd Scott of Bowie, was anothar 
visitor present

buihb th0
•COfNNINCa/

rUfWrwA
I rrmttt 
I VfoMrNml

D. I Oil' of Fence Lake, New 
Mexico, is here vtslUng his son. 

[t . L  Gill, and family. Mr. Gill was 
section foreman here for several 
years but retired because of ill 
health.

Mr snd Mrs. James 'Tsylor s.nd 
four children. Jtanmy. Allan. Jan 
and Nancy, have saoved back to 
’Tahoka after having been away foe 
eight years.

and Shiner.
Miss Marjory Key has gone to 

Crane, where she will teach this 
year.

Billy Key and little daughter of 
Sundown were guests of his par- j 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Bley, Sun
day. (

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lamon spent 
Sunday at Petty with the Brown  ̂
family. j

Mrs. Geo. WUHamson left Thurt- I 
day for Menmhla. ’Tenn.. where she 
will spend ten days with her hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. McLssugtiUn and 
Ina Rbth mend Sunday in Lub
bock with the Whitlocks 

Misses Blixabeth Crowder. Nsoma 
Powers, and Rob Key, all of Lub
bock. spent Sunday wth home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Key helped 
celdbrste their grandson'̂  birthday. 
Leroy Johnson. Sunday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Nettie Richards kod son. 
Charles Roy. spent Saturday night 
and Sunday wth Mrs. Rlohar(M’ 
sister, Mrs. M. L. Murray of Slaton

-------------- e--------------
After nearly two rears servloe In 

the Navy, ’Truett Hannsbas. Motor 
Machinist Mate, recently visited 
Ms parents. Ur. and Mrs H. Han- 
nabas. at WUrnn. He had been sta
tioned at Faarl Harbor nearly tsro 
years. FoUowtng his visit, he left 
for San nwnotaco. where he was 
to take sohooMng In the operation 
of (Msei anginea

O. N. RBED. W. M.
R. U RODOT, Seorstary.

Recapping and 
Vulcanizing

A few Third Grade Tired

Tahoka Tire Shop
First poor North Galgnat Hdwe. 

PhoiM lY
Ed HamUton — OUver Whlta

WEDNESDAY • TBURSDAT

iKiM nii\\» 
\l \\ \Ksll M

LATBBT NBWS

“ OVl 
MAILRI

ID
ihfscr

"HAND TO MOUSE' 
•FLYlNa CADETS ’

PREVUE 8ATURDAT l l tM  9M  
SUNDAY • MONDAY

IMF STORY OF A
T I M I D  C H O S I !

LAUGHTON
RoImn young

Mar̂ r*4 O'BRIEN
with William Garoan

< — Also —
l.m U B  ABNER CARTOON 

INVASION NBWS

WED. • THUR8.

8LCM auBoaaiviiXB

“ Bachelor Daze"

. f r i

WHO CALLED THAT LAMP
A “LIGHT”?

• Homs ilwdy fok»* aoougb sosrgy 
wMmw* hovlofl to «»s io »«»^,*7 ***« 
lo tss undar poor HflM. *•
probably bright soough, but If th# 
light is not, hit work tuffs^

Hs nssdt good light (ond to do )^ )
for oil Indoor tssiog loikt. Whan 
propsr horns fighting It to sow h> ^  
S rT w h y  bs wMhoot H? by obtarviog 
lbs following timpis rulst y o « ,^  bs 
ture your fight it right, sven is war

, Kaap ipors bulbt on hond, to that 
you eon rsplacs buroouH ot 0 0 ^  
Mott sbctric dsalsrt now hove BgW 
bufot in all common honm A

Uss Ihs w orn a a  bulb in soeh 
lamp or fixturs.

Uts flaring thodet (widsr ot bottom 
thon top) intload of tlroigfM-tidsd onst 
on your lostpt. So# that Ihs dmdst 
hovs white or fight-colsred finkige, to 
reflect siors utobls light.

Move lompt clotsr to peintt of uts. 
to they dtsd fight dirsctly on iM  work. 
Light thould costa from the left lids 
for right-hondsd psrtoat, from #to 
right for Isft-hondsd psrtens.

Kssp bulbt, rsfloctor bowfi ond 
thodst clean. Dutt and dht ori doum 
fight output.

Atoka your good lamps da dei*fo 
duty by reorranging furniture aa dwt 
mors thon eds psrsea coa uea aocfi 
bmp.

C- Southfvestem
PUBUC SeUVICE

Company

Bring Your 
Cotton to . . .

CARMACK GIN
IN T A H O K A

Our Kin equipment has been put in perfect run- 
ninfir orrieV, and our skilled Kinners are able to give 
you the best possible turn out. We welcome your 
patronage and will do everything possible to make 
you a satisfied customer. Give us a trial. We are—

READY FOR YOU!
» .F-

Carmack
C. 0 . (Condy) Carmack
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FOR BAUt—A three room atuooo 
houat. OUbert Newton. Itp

FOR aAZm-6 room Imum. ttnmiBrti- 
•te pomemlon. E  W. Stmwn. Btfo

FOR SAIiB-Rlce modem, email 
houee, well located, priced to e ^ : 
alao, % h. p. electric motor. Mra 
F. L. Prater. «tlc

FOR aAUB—B tube liajeetlc radio. 
A food one. B. P. Maddoi. fttfc

fo r  SALE or TRADE J T n C S
FOR flALB— Keroeeoe Refrlferator 

eupetlez. M. B. WUtera. 1 mile 
north oADiaw.

portable typewriter. 
Hill.

WINDCHAROER Xor 
Roblaon, Rt. 6.

■ale. Dutch
Itp.

FOR BALE—Two farma. See J. R 
Strain, Rt. A Rfo

FOR TRADE—Two loU hrontinf 
caat on Main Street pavement, 
Juat north oi PJe’s Laundry.— 

for a car. A. O. CX>nley. 3tlc.

FOR SALS—3 wheal atook trallar; 
alao oil heater. H. T. Tipton, Rt. 
1. aoutheaat part oi Tahoka. 6-Mp

FOR TRADB-O John Deere, good 
oondltlon and good rubber for a 
John Deere, and pajr difference 
Bill Anderaon. 8tfo

FOR 8AliB-«40 acrea land. 600 in 
oulUvatton. Reeeoneble. Bee Bd

«t«D

FOR SAIjE—3 trucka with new tlree. 
W. R. McNeeley, 4 blocka weat 
oi PoatoCflce. 6-3tp.

FOR SALS— 4-bumer Neeco oil 
cook atove, iire-war make. Claude 
Harper, at old Jim Weteel place 
on highway. 6*3tp

I FOR SALE—3 frcih helfera with 
I calvea. BUI Anderaon. Otic

FOR XMMXDIATB HAfiFt—IM were 
faim near New Home wltli good 
7-vooin atuooo bouao, lota of wat
er, at I67A0 per acre. 'Harley 
Henderami. 4tfc.

FOR BALE—One 4-wheel timUer.- 
Bee Dan Carpenter. 6-gtp

FOR SAUC— 300 White Leghorn 
hena. SlUa Ruaa, 1 mUe north and 
6 ml. west of Draw. 5-Stp

• FOR BALB—«0 Model 1-row Allia- 
Chalmera combine, price $300.00 
See T. C. Bartley at New Icrnn 
gin. Itp

FOR BALR—Two 13-R. Bakkwio 
oomhlnee. In good oondltlon. ex
tra dean machlnee. BUI IfcHeely.

$3-0tp.

FOR SALE—One half section Un- 
prcved fann on pavement, butane. 
K£A, 7 mUes from town, in Ter
ry county. Priced to seU. 160 a. 
irrigation land, good well, Im- 
ptovemenU, pnoe $66 acre. Sev
eral nice homes in Tahoka. Bee— 
C. T. OLTiTCR, Phone 17. 6-3tp

LAND! LAND! LANDI 
WeU Improved aection 10 miles of 

Flalnvlew, posseeelon Jan. 1. 40
acres for rent 3 miles north of Ts- 
hoka. Lota of lots for sale cheap 
Will fum l^ any amount of money 
to buy farm ami ranch land. I al
ways have a bargain.—see me if you 
want one— < t

J. B. NANCE Bml EataU Itf

CHARM-KURL Petmaneni Wave, 
60ol Do your own Peiinanent 
with Charm-Kurl kit. Basy to do, 
abeolutdy harmleea. Rcqluree no 
heat, electricity or machlnee. Safa 
for every type of hair. Praised by 
milUons including Fay MaoKen- 
ae, glamorous movie star. TA- 
HOKA DROO. g-lOtp

Lodt» Strayed or Stolen
LOST—Two No. in  ration booka 

8. C. Aatxaaft, Rt. 47 6-Stp.

BTRAYHD—1 aorreU 3 yr. old flUey. 
V . ^  cut' on front leg; 1 dark bay 

mars branded '  Clrcle-C on hip. 
Notify O. C. Orkte. lip

FOR SALE—House and lot four 
btocks east of highway interaec- 
Uon in Tahoka. Mrs. T. J. Jack- 
son. $tfc.

FOR BALE—1 oak bedroom sulU, 
with pre-war springs; 1 coffee 
table; 1 iron half bed and eprlngs. 
Mrs. B. P. Madoox. 6tfc

FOR BALE—Mskytag washer, gaso
line power, A-1 oondition, price 
reasonable. Inquire at DucksU'e 
Shop, one block west of Gold 
storage Lockere. 6-3te.

FARM LAND FOR 8ALR 
.4.VD POSSESSION 

Three choice farms in Hocklay 
county comprising 1,000 acres in 
body, two sets improvements, on 
psvement. and subject to imgsUon. 
offered in whole or csn be sub
divided in three tracts. No bsttsr 
land on the FUins at any price 
and offered at 665 per acre. 460 acre 
farm East Yoakum county, well 
unproved, without minerals, at $36. 
Highly improved section. 000 acres 
cultivation, for quick sale, and no 
better land anywhere. Section grass 
With water, Yoakum county, at |6 
per acre for surface and a lease 
grass section adjoining. Quarters, 
halvee. and sections Unproved and 
ready for you to buy.

D. P. CARTBB «4tfe. 
Brownfield Hotel BrownfMd

DON’T FEED YOUR RATS but one 
mors time. Feed them SMITH’B 
RAT w nr. Relattvely bsrmless 
to livestock snd poultry but dead
ly to rmu. Ouarantsed at Wytuis 
collier. Druggist. 36tfc.

POVERTY WEED!
Johnson" snd Bsrmuds grass, tls- 
rines, and all perennial growths 
EXTBRJAENATID. No chsmicsl 
Frss Charts. Band stamp for tiar- 
tleuiars. Tens teshmonlals.

J. M. BAXLBY 
Astro Plant Orowtr 

711 Itth Qt. Mbdssto, Oallf.

I WANT TO BOY a oaw-row Uaotor 
with planter and oultlvator. Oivo 
description, impocmation. prios, 
and locatioin in first Isttsr. J, A. 
Wlataon, Rt. 4. Lufcbock. Up

RACXDO and AFEUANOB repairs; 
■Igns, gensnl painting- Dsnaman 
Repair Benrlcs at IdcKss’s Bsoood 
Hand Btofg. ltd

nUOH .BABXIMQ •> B yOR VkBt 
your tnah hgalsd. m $ «  oaD a  
W. arasn. phoos MS-J. * tTtfi

WANTIJ)—MU.0W Rats to klD vttb 
Ray’s Rat Klllsr. Hymlsm to any
thing bat rats and miss. Frspared 
baits, n<m-pulsaoous and potsoD 
Uqulds. Ouarantesd by Wynne 
CoUlsr Drag. 11-1-4IP

ifXROHANTB 
Ste at Ths

B FADS. • tor 
ofOos.

Try s Newg Classtfled Adi*

Wanted; Combine work. AUls-Chal- 
msrs combine, in A-1 condition. 
Bee M. B. Walters, Rt. t.

REAL ESTATE
*

FdllM AMD CRT LOAM 
RMTAIB

OIL LBABBB AMD 
r o y a l t ib

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlos Phone $7 

asAdenos Phoos IM

•m

lO&T—Poit of rimless glaaese. May 
hnv« left them at soma oos’s 
home or office. Plssse noUff Pat 
Hill at News offtee. gtfp

One Way to Help

STRAYED—1 black taoras, mooothe 
mouth, at. about $00 He., branded 
“7”  on hip. straarsd last 'num - 
day nlBbft. Fted Bucy. OtfO

There are many wavs to help our war 
effort, not the least or which is to take

MD STUDIO—At rear of CTaft 
Tailor Bhop. Portraits a apsetalty.

la-tfo

L o e r—Black doth puree 'and four 
No. m  ration books. Reward. Mrs. 
Iva BUott. Phoos 310-W. 31c.

JERSEY BUIA>—for sals or trods or 
•srvlos St Dr. O. W. Williams' 
place. Tahoka, P.O. Box 732. 3tfc

FOR BALB—t  sotton and grain 
trailers with fair tires. Harley 
Henderson. 4tfo.

WB HAVE RECEIVED a fair supply 
of tools to aeO farmara. Get your 
tools now Tahoka Auto Supply.

FOR aALB-a$41 IHX;. $ foot 
combine, priced reasonable. In
quire at Wells store. 4-6t

PLBABB—If any one knows tbs 
whereabouts at, my dog. a part 
OolUs, tan-celorsd, answering to 
the name of Skipper, pleaes noti
fy me at once. Ihomas niEsr- 
aon. $-2tc.

proper care o f your farm machinery . . . 
and in these days of shortages we should* 
all get the utmost efficciency from all the 
farm equipment. Too, we should harvest 
all the f e ^  and seed possible.

FOR SALE—A few goud radios; 
also, we are now squlppse to rs- 
psir any kind of radioa. Raid's 
Radio Shop. 43-tfc

FOR BALB—House, • rooms an 
bath, stuoco. B. W. Bhawn. IBtfe

W AN TED

Check with us when you need farm ma
chinery repairs. New machinery is scarce 
ond you will want to get the utmost effi
ciency from every piece of equipment.

VAtCUM CLBANBBB 
New Air-ways. Rebuilt Hoovers. 

Oectroluxss. Eurekss, etc. Barrier 
snd parts for all makes 
VACUUM CLEANER SUPPLY OO 
163$ Avs. Q Labbsrjk

cash for Old Clsaosrsl

POULTRY RAXSBRA
Now Is the Urns to condition youi 
fkxA for fall and winter laying 
Frad QUICK RID Poultry Tonic— 
it repels all blood-sucking paraeltea 
it is a good wormer for poultry and 
hogs, and one of the beet eondl- 
tlonsrs on ths markst. Bold by— 
Wynns OoUter Drug. Ihtaoka Drug. 
Plgfly Wiggly. A. L. Smith; g-ttp

BHAEWIB LAUBfDRT Hslpy-Sslfy 
wwt wash, dry wash, and finish 
work gtfc

-M-
AUTHORIEBD ALLIS-CHALMERS BALBS-BRBVIOB

WANTED—Mds to Tempis about 
Oct. 1; will ahare â msnass. Mra. 
Faarl Ooughran. Box tM. or 
Fhons 13. g-3ts Douglas Finley

WANTS>—Whits liOphfwn . pullsta. 
Mra J. H IScNbely. S-3tp

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO,
bstte

to «

Stock Up Now For Winter Needs!
/!  R n  

C o l d  C r e a m
t « ' f «  $1.00 lit*

79c
MaStwm kgs* cr«o«k. facsiswt for 

feeiol nssJ. Osoms* onJ 
Mhvm. tsfu A lwg.

DRUG SPECIALS

A  R M J I M D

COLD CREAM 
POWDER

$1.00 A dlerika___79c
$1.00 N ervin e___8-'3c
$1.00 Cardui .........79c
50c Z on ite .........— 47c
60c Sal Hepatica.49c 
60c Mentholatum 49c 
$1.25 Creomulsion

f o r _____________ 98c
$1.25 Peruna ____ 98c
Bisma Rex ...... 50c

Epsom Salts, Price’s, full pound ... .. 9c
Bayer Aspirin, bottle of 1 0 0 ............ ...... 59c
50c size Phillips Milk of Msignesia.......39c
Vick’s Vatronol, reg. 30c size .............. .....27c
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin ............  49c
Mentholatum, 30c s iz e ............... ...............25c
Teel Liquid D entrifice.............................-28c
$1.50 Lydia E. Pinkham’s Compound $1.29
Mi-31 Solution, full pint ________________69c
CITRACARBONATE, 4 ozs......... ............. fffc
75c VICK’S S A L V E .............. ....................  59c
50c VICK’S NOSE DROPS . .._1 _ ..........43c

GE Mazda Lamps, up to 100 watts..... .. 11c

iiuiitiwsôy
I mttmm HtOm* IS
I a^^A^^d kee mm

Spoehi 4-ex. Sire
Fm throat gergk, 
hcM aid ftm iogi | 
•of KaJp IMtMg* 

tuu M»tl '

GUTS FOR THE BOYS—
Overseas Must Be Mailed Immediately!

Identification Bracelets....... $3.00 to $20.40
_____ $15.00Pur-O-Ray Sun G lasses_____

(Opthahnle Oround and FoHAted)

POULTRY NEEDS
Watch Bracelet .......... .............................$12.00
Billfolds, priced_____________ $2.00 to $6.00
Royal ton Silver Crown P ip es_______ $5^00

Rota-Caps, non-shock wormer, 100..... $1.00
Avi-Tab, flock treatment for

worms, 6 lbs. f o r .......... ........... ...........$2.30
Avi-Tab flock conditioner, 1 l b .________60c

MMOmirn 100 pouDdi of fOid.

Can-Pho-Sal Spray and Inhalant, pt. $2.10 
Plenty of Vaccines and Serums Phon§ 22

• i. •mt'm •-» *•.• * .1̂
. . . . . .  I .• «•> ..«■  fM>nl mm, |
I. ..It ! '• i » MM haa
A.. l•■a. wa <M aaatea. I
C...M.> I. t̂al «SI aol
I.J «* ia>*a 0*1? teoaa
M Uf.wJ.

tim* TO t

I aaPCarS. I

COLD RESISTANCE PRODUCTS
Plenamins, 72-day treatment .............$4.79

Onntelnlng VTtemlos ABCDBO plus livsr Obnesotrats, Bun

100 Vitamin B Complex .......................$2.95
250 ABD - G Capsules, Puretest

Hi Potency______________ _________$4.79
Oral Cold Vaccine, 20 ca p s .____ __  ..^1-39

40 capa—  $2.39 100 capa___ $4.79
Bacterial Antigen Tablets, 20 for ......^$1.25

of eoMa
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